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LettersTo SantaStart

JoliyOId St. Nick Is coming to
LltUefleld Friday Texas-style- .

Many a mama will have to
explain to the klddos why Snnta
didn't bring his reindeer.

The fact that Santa will be
pulled In a mln'ature buckboard
by Shetland ponies won't make It
any simpler for Mom.

Cut Santa nevergot a welcome
any bigger than he'll get here
Friday, when the annual Christ-
mas parade will be staged at 4

P.m.
Hundreds of youngstersarc ex-

pectedto be on hand,along with
the Littlefield High School and
Jun'or High bands and the Hock-

ley County Sheriff's Posse,
Santa'sbuckboard will be fol-

lowed by a chuck wagon filled
with candy.

The parade will start at the
Santa Fe Depot and wind up
Phelps Avenue to the court-
house.

Santa will stop at the court-
house to talk with the children
and dole out his candy.

Charles "Chuck" Hanna, noted
speaker who skips mound the
country making talks,
will try his wit on Littlefield Ro-tar'a-

and Rotary Anns here to-

night.
The occasion Is the Rotary

Club's annual Ladles Night, with
Hanna's talk the feature of a
banquetat 7:30 p.m. In the high
school cafeteria.

A reception for Hanna and Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Hemphill of Am-arlll-

who are brlng'ng Hanna i

Here, will "be stagedat the high
school library at 7 p.m.

Hemphill Is a past president of
the Littlefield club and the Am-arlll- o

organization.
Charles Duval, pres'dentof the

local club, will be master of cere-
monies at the banquet,. Group
singing wUl be led by Maneil Hall
and' ifKiclal music will, be provld-- 4
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Youngsters who don't get to
talk to Santa presonally or who
don't get to talk long enough can
write him a letter.

Santa'small box has been set
up In front of the News & Lead-
er office so that youngsters can
send their letters postage-free- .

The News & Leader will print
the letters, then send them on to
Santa at his chilly nuarteis at
the North Pole.

THE WEATHER

Today's forecast: Clear and
Warmer.

Temperatures Sunday high
67, low 30, moisture: none;
Monday high 72, low 27, mois-
ture: none; Tuesday high 59,
low 31, moisture; none; Wed-

nesday at noon: 55, low 27,
moisture at noon: none.

Moisture for December: none;
moisture for year 22:54 Inches;
moisture lastyear: 11.Cl inches.
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CHUCK' HANNA

Texas-Styl-e' St. Nick

To Visit HereFriday

Rotorions.LadiesTo Hear
HumoristAt BanquetTonight
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County UF Campaign
Tops40PerCentMark
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IIY HETTY WILLIAMS

Just call me a card shark!
It may be hard for my bridge-playin- g

friends to believe, but I
entered the duplicate bridge1

tournament In Lubbock Saturday;
night.

For those ol you who might
not get the full Impact of this
statement, let me explain that
these tournaments archeld strict-- '
ly for professional bridge players.

Anyone that ever plays with
mc will vouch that I'm strictly In
the amateur clnss. . . .and likely
to stay there.

I had a wonderful time, but
was one of the few who did.

I went strictly as a favor to
Glnry Chambers.She Is an ox
pcricnccd hand at duplicate and
found herself at the last minute
without a partner. I kept telling
Ginny that we'd make it fine if
she Just kept her senseof humor.

It was an education just o
Watch the people. The thing Uiat
Impressed me most was how" sad
they all looked. I remarked af-
terwards that they couldn't ,bs
.having much fun. . . . they look-
ed so mad at the world. But it
tunu rtrvVinh1tr nnlu ( nnnaP) awuwaj uitijr iitv.14 'UllCt3
that they hated.--- " .VL(Common rultoioI-'couftWrWe"- "
ignoredat tournaments.You pay J

two hands andchange partners.
Most of the. profess!onaIs never
even Introduce thcnlselves. . . .
nnd just asi soon you 'wouldn't
'However, by the lime they

played a couple of hands with
Glnny and me, most of them
softened up. 'They couldn't help
but be a little kind to anyone who
allowed thenvto make such nice
scores.

Everyone was amazed to find
out that we made high score on
four boards.

Three timesIt was due to smart
playing by Ginny. The other
time we took unfair advantageof
our opponents Who were bleary-eye- d

from over Indulgence. They
couldn't even do too good a job
of following suit.

I was surprised to find out af-
terwards that I was supposed to
be a nervous wreck.

Actually, I felt fine. Buf Ginny
must have been near collapse. It
took a day or two In bed for her
to recover.

Teen Town Is necd'ng your
help.

An elaborate, semi-form-

Christmas party is being planned
for the kids on December 20. One
of the biggest obstaclesto hurdle
Is trying to get the Community
Center In the proper mood.

All personswho have Christmas
decorations that they will be
kind enough to donate to the
cause are requested to bring
them by Chlsholm Floral during
the next two weeks.

And while you're there, you
might please J. E. by asking to
see his new private office.

Santa came a little early to
J. E. this year. H's employees
decided their boss man needed a
secluded corner In which to con-
duct his own business. . . . nnd
take care of all the gratis jobs he
uucs lor mo community.

Odell Mathews partitioned off
a cornerof the floral shop, paint-
ed tho walls arcstful bc'gc, and
his wife made new drapes. All
ho employees chlppd In to buy

carpeting, and Bob Chesley add-?-d

the finishing touches by
some original framed

'loral arrangement for the wall.
The project is a Christmas

present but they did t a month
?arly since they felt J. E. needed
he little Inner sanctum mora
iian usual during the busy Christ-
mas seasonand while lie directeJ
he United Fund drive.
J. E. is mighty proud of h'j

3ecluded corner. ... and proud-j- r

of the devotion which prompt-i- d

the boys to fix it for him. I
juspect that the new office had
much to do with J, E. again hold-
ing Chrlitmaa Opan House thisyr.

CHRISTMAS RUSH UNDER WAY
AFTER SUCCESSFUL DOLLAR DAY

A bang-u-p Dollar Day In Littlefield Monday signaled the
rush of Christmas nnd brought smiles to tiie faces of mer-,-,

chants.
For most stores, shopping picked considerably Friday

i and Saturday, then hit a peak Monday as customers took
vantageof Dollar Day bargains.

After hcttcr-than-usu- al activity over the weekend, shop--i
pers hit the stores bright and early Mondny, taking advantage
of fiec parking offered In the city during this Week.

Most merchants reported shopping as "still good" Tues-
day.

It was the best shoppingspreeof the fall hereafter a late
harvest had slowed businessthrough Thanksgiving.

Some merchants called the rush the "best thiee regular
days of the year" while others felt that "businessshould pick

considerably from hereon out."

Two California
Boys Charged

In Burglaries
Two California youths were

chargedhere Wednesday after a
da!r o(,,Amherst flrmsWpre, bu$
giarlzed" Monday nlgli).

The youths, Guy Carter Jr., 19H(

of .Concord, Calif., and Jimmy
Leon Bolln, 17, of Wasco, Calif.,
admitted break-In-s at Waggoner's
Grocery and Emmons Hardware,

Local Industrial
FoundationStops
Its Operations

LIttlefield's $50,000 Industrial
Foundation folded Monday after
a jear of operation.

The action hud been expected
for severalmonthsafter off'clals
found that money Invested In the
Foundation would not be tux
exempt.

Funds Invested In the Founda-
tion will be returned to stock-
holders.

Officials said the Foundation
was dissolved because stockhold-
ers invested funds on the basis
that their investments would be
tax free.

A later ruling found that the
Investments would not be tax
exempt under the Foundation's
charter. The Foundation felt It
would he unfair to bind stock-
holders to the charter after the
ruling was made.

$5.5 Million Crop

Too much rain, late cotton and
early freezes have taken a lot of
gleam off Lamb County's cotton
crop for 1957.

But the picture for the county's
gra'n crop looks brighter all the
time.

That's the feeling of Lamar1
Aten, county ASC office manager,
who said Tuesday "that returns
from the 1957 grain crop may
top 1956 by a whopping million
dollars.

Aten's comment came as farm-
ers mopped up the end of the
grain harvest for the year.

Tho county's harvest is about
)8 per cent completed, with only
1 few patches in the northern
Jdgeof the county yet to be har-
vested.

"We'll make over $5 mlll'on
in grain loans this year unelss I
mlsa my guass," the ASC office
manager said.

Ataa Xlfurac that moaay will
rapreamt about 90 per cent of

5, 1957

up
ad-- ,

up

County Attorney Curtis Wilkin- -

son said.
t Their statement. .also Impli
cated A'asTe-ar-ol-d Sudan-ho- y In J

tHe two burglaries. Thp youjln
was arrested oy county, oiticers,
Wedresdaymornlng.'nnd brought
to Littlefield for questioning.

Wilkinson and Sheriff Dick Dy-- 1

er talked with the two California I

youths Tuesday night at Lubbock
after officers there arrested the
pair.

After several hours of ques-

tioning which ended in the morn-
ing hours Wednesday, the youths,
signed statementsadmitting bur-
glaries at Amherst, Lubbock and
Lorenzo. They were being held
by Lub'jock officers Wednesday

Officers said both Amherst
firms were entered through ven-

tilators in the roof.
Investigation showed the bur-

glars left the firms via the back
door after sawing locks on the
doors.

Wilkinson said the pair admit-
ted taking several cartons of
cigarettes, about eight sport
shirts, several billfolds, two or
three watches, several cigarette
lighters and about $G0 in silver at
Waggoner's Grocery.

The haul at Emmons Hardware
Included two rifles, several boxes
of shells, an electric blanket,
two clock radios, two or three
hunting knives nnd over $50 in
bills and silver.

(Continued on Puge 7)

Forecast

the crop, boosting his prediction
for the county's overall produc- -

ton to $5.5 millions" worth.
He believes the 1957 crop is a

"good million dollars" better in
mpney than the 1956 effort.

The big reason for this, Aten
says, Is that Lamb County farm-
ers have come through with
some of the greatest yields In
the county's history.

Those yields have offset pr'ccs
which havehovered between $1.30
and $1.50 per hundredweight on
the market.

The Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation has been accepting 13 per
cent moisture grain ut a $1.76
rate.

That $1.76 rate was the most
attractive to farmers, so about
90 per cent of the crop probably
will be handled at the local ASC
office.

Farmeri aU over the .. county
raportad hlghar yMaV-- I 1967.

W, T. Clayton a JtBringUkc,

Littlefield Drive
Reaches$7,820

Lamb County's first United Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
Fund drive shot past the 40 per i will benefits by the campaign.
cent maik Wednesday, after only Red Cross is scheduled to re-- I
two days of active campaigning. ecivc J9.97G of the goal, the Sal-- 1

UF officials reported $12,270 ' vatlon Army $6,679, the Boy
had been collected in five com-- ' Scouts $6,000 and the Girl
munltics. Scouts $3,000,

The other .five towns will kick The money for the four partlcl--

off their drives today, aiming at j pating agencies totals $25,665,
a county-wid- e goal of $28,665. leaving $1,000 as a buffer and for

Springlakc became the first administration of the campaign.
community in the county to
reach its, goal, reporting $1,500
Wcdrcsday. Campaigners there
were still working.

In Littlefield, local chairman
J. E. Chlsholm reported collect-
ions of $7,820, Including advance
gifts.

That figure was almost 60 per
cent of the Littlefield goal of
$13,880.

Sudan, with $1,700 collected
Wednesday, reared the three-quarte- r

mark in its drive .Its goal
is $2,675.

Amherst was well past the half-
way mark Wednesday, with $950

reported. The Amherst . goal Is
$1,625.

The only other town reporting,
Eaith, showed $300 for its ef-

forts. The Earth goal is $2,575.
The county's campaign is ex-

pected to pick up speed rapidly
today, with Olton, Hart Camp.
F'eldton, Pleasant Valley and
Spade slated to open their drives.

Goals for the five communities
are Olton, $4,200; Spade, $975;
Pleasant Vellcy, $320; Flldcton,

$205-nn- ffar-Cam- $lW
The county wldeldck-b'tfbrough- t

smiles to the faces of United
Fund officials.

Joe Salem, county fund chair-
man, felt "real good" about the
overall effort so far. vf

Chlsholm, Littlefield chairman,
said he thought the drive was
offito a "fine start."

He predicted Littlefield will
topits goal by Saturdayand that
the "entire county will be over
the top by Dec. 10.

Four organizations the Kea
Cross, the Salvation Army, the

" "
j

City Commissioners i

Slate Meeting Tonight !

Approval of an audit of the I

city's finances for the past fiscal
year win oe me main item oi
business for city commissioners
In a regular meeting tonight.

Mayor Ellis Foust said the
commission will rule on the audit
and then discuss the new city
budget.

ClIimCH KPKAKKK SET
Rev. Carl Wendell Tolle, pas-

tor of the Westwood Christian
Church at Denver, Colo., will
speakon the 11 a.m. sen-Ic- Sun-
day at the First Christian
Church.

for one, averaged 7,715 pounds an
acre at his farm. He used hybrid

i 650.
"Yields up nround 7,000 pounds

to tho acre on hybrid irrigated
grain have been frequent," Aten
says.

In fact, the ASC managersays,
"I wouldn't be surprised If that's
been about averageon hybrid

grain."
Grain yields of about 4,000

pourds on hybrid Irrigated were
about average In 1953,

The dryland farmer has seen
his yields almost double over a
year ago.

He drew about 800 pnds to
tile acre in 1956, and about 1,500
on the average In 1957, Aten fig-
ures.

High moisture contenthas been
a problem this year for most
grain farmers. Grain companl,
however, have taken th wet
grain and the risk of dryta lu

County's '57 Grain Crop
FurnishesBright Outlook

aows to 13,per cent, the OCC'
standard.

NUMBER 28

The big push is tor predges,
with UF officials stressing the
campaign Is not a cash drive.
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LambCounty
Youth Officer
DecisionNear

County Judge Pat Boone Jr.
said Tuesday that county com-
missioners may reach a decision
on whether the county will em--
Ploy a juvenile officer soon, nos--

sib,(v nt a resulaf meeting Mon- -

Judge Boone said hewill make
a ,rcport of .b, fl"("1nB t0 COm

mttwunwn ' ""-- '
His comment came after a

committee favoring the hlring-o- f
a county juvenile officer appear-
ed before commissioners Satur-
day.

Rev. Harry Vanderpool, pastor
of the First Methodist Church of
Littlefield, and Bill Lyman of
Littlefield made a lengthy report
of their Investigation at the Sat-
urday meeting. "

Rev. Vanderpool and Lyman
are among a group of men from
throughout the county who have
been studying the need for such
an officer for the past several
months.

A Lamb County grand jufy
iccommended recently that the
county employ a combination ju-
venile officer and Juvenile pro-
bation officer.

The report given by Rev. Vari-derpo-

and Lyman listed some
200 juvenile casesthis year tfyat
would have been handled by-- a
juvenile officer In Lamb County.

SaysLittlef klcfs
MasterPlanner J

rl
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News From Amherst

Horace Holt was In Fort Worth
for theweekend. Ho anil Mrs. Holt
attended the TCU-SM- football
gameSaturday Mrs Holt nceom
panted her niece Miss Joan Cites- -

her of Pla'nvlew to Fort Worth
Wednesday. They returnedhorn;?
Sunday. '

Mrs: Tetl Long spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in I5orger
with her dauRhtor, Mrs. Olon
Rlfcy and family.

Grovcr Nicholson returned to
Kerens Friday after spending
several weeks herewith his daugh
tors Mrs. Alvie M'xon and Mrs.
Lloyd Edwards and families. He
assisted with their harvests
here.

Mrs. Frank ttogors, Mrs. Har-
old Clement and Mrs. N. A.
Vaughterof Littlefield were guests
at the shower given in the La
Grange home Friday morning for
Mrs. Eddie Mack Faust. Other

n guests were Mj. and
Mrs. Claude Coffer, Mary L-- e

and Martha Ann of Fanvell, Mrs.
T. M. Slemmons and her mother
Mrs. Tillle Martin, Nan Ellen,
Bennlc Ann McDan'iel and Mrs.
Logan of Muleshoe.

GUcsts in the C. D. Stafford
home for Thanksgiving were her
sister Mrs. H. L. Ferguson, Mr.
Ferguson and children of Colo-rad-

Springs, Colo., a sister Mrs.
M. JS. Northcutt and her daugh-
ter Mrs. Alvln Riley and (laugh--
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Ui.s of L.imosn, Mrs. F J. Mi
din and two daughteis of S.i
ion and their son, Dr and Mrs.
D. J. Stafford and ch'ldien o;
L.ttlofiold.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Tu.vlot
aid childicn el Wiko.s, An voii
.lero for Thanksgiving with hei
parentsMr. and Mrs. Jim 1). Ni
and Jimmy. They were gliosis of
i heir other rinughtci Mrs. Kl,s
Brdck and lamll at Earth
Thnnksg'vlng Day. They return
ed to Ariuiia Sunday.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Crosby were
Loyd Crosby and daughter Maij
Nell. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv C is
b and family of Littlefield, Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Ciosby ..ml Hem-- I

oris, Mr. and Mrs. Winfied Cro
by and Cindy, Mr.',. It. 1). Pi utdv
and Mrs. Jtueta Duggan, all o
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Itay liliiek
and family spent Thanksgiving
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ulaek and other l datives.
They nr fiom Monalums.

Guests in the Hay Ulessing
home dining the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ulessing of
Happy, Miss Jene Swart ol t.

John Et was home from
Texas Tech for Thanksgiving
holidays also.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Robertson
and daughters, Vlckl and Marsha
of White Deer, Texas visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Davis and Mr.
and Mr: Charles Mi.on Thurs-
day ann Friday.

Rev. and M.j. c. W. Griff ing
flHi I.imln nf .Mill,..,. ,.l. i... , i...
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. A
Gnfficg during Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter and
Hul,o Ruth spent Tlianksglving
at Tipton. Okl., with the'r son
ml bi other Jackie Perkins.
J.ukie f.ums near Tipton.

i.uvsi.s m tho Jaok Yarbrough
'"To for ThHtiksgiving were
Jhcr daughter and family, Mr.
ind Mrs Joe Simpson. Rory of
M Kinney and Paul, who is a
s.iut.,t at University of Texas.

Rc and Mrs, John Rankin
lift Mmda for Marshall wheto

Ij to have tho pins removed
fun her ankle. Her brother Is a
lone specialist in Marshall.

Mrs Horace Woodward, Mrs.
Don Gotuales and Keith Huggins
wore Bovina and Clovls visitors

jig;' jii
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TAUNT SHOW UlNNKItS
the llulottes. They sang "Pled
inyo Ki'.mioIiIs, Ivatha Archer,

Filda..

Rev. and Mrs. Man in IHuliam
and daughter Mannlyn of Whh
luirral wore supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodward
Satuidny.

Mrs. J. S. ltawls and Mr. an i

Mrs. Clois Tomes and SIioitj
spent Sunday In Portales, N M
with Mr. and Mrs. Eagle Mooie.

Mrs. J. II. Ueaiid of Merkel and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Southern of
Lubliock visited Mrs. W. T. Atta
way during the Thanksgiving hol-
idays.

Mumbors of tho senior clas.
of Amherst High School will soil
magazine subscriptions during
January. This is an annual pro
Ject for fund raising of the lass.

Mrs. JuHa Bynum
Wajne reiunieu from

and son
Amarillo

Thursday Mrs. Bynum !s
proved after being HI at the horn
of her daughter several day
itinL in Amdrillo.

Mis. T. I!, Ponnlngton &poni

Thanksgiving In Hereford with
her daughter, Mrs. Debbs Knox
and family.

Guests of her aunt. Mrs. Maude
BennettJor Thanksgiving was her
n'ece Mlsg Ina Mne Kernk)f Sax
AngdluV Gjljpr gunsts wrt Mrs.
BennHfs daughter, Mt. Wilson
Clayftm and children of

Benny Sliavor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Shavor Is employed In
Fort Worth now. He has been em-
ployed In Shrevcport, La. for
.dine time.

Miss Mus.i Craig of Lubbock
v isiti-- Mrs J W. Kelsey during
t'ic weekend.

1 I ir ! i

EXTRA TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

BEFO HRIS1MAS

Tops In the recent Tnh n Show staged ,y (he Hula seniorswciw
ge of Love." I.ufl to right are Sandra Angel. Iiulv Youiiir. Sum--

Shirley Co and pianist Lennell Cl.iunch.

kMtSwaBp aVHHMHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHl
vKflVr ffPivPaVaVflVflVflVfll

iRidrT' BaaapHMRPvi' aaaaaaaH
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Wr ' ''aMaallW ,, MkkiaiaHilll IW 3fe M ii A &.4iT
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M.COM) PLACE WINXKIIS-Scco- ml In the Hula Talent Showheld recently were Carol Cooke, left, and Shirley Cox. Thevsang "Somebody Bigger Than You Or I."

Whirtiarral Church Has
Thanksgiving Program

A 'ili.inksglving program with
i covered dish dinner was d

at the Methodist Church In
Whithanal.

The program opened with the
singing of tho Do.ology; Mrs.
C, G. lenders read a poem on
Haivest;" Mrs. J. K. Gravltt

,ivo a discussion on "Thankful-us-i
' and Key. I). D. Croocy

ead the scripture. Group singing
followed.

Among the n guests
were Rev. and Mrs, Crcccy, Mrx
Anro Doan and Mary Katherlno,
Mr and Mrs. Charles O'Xell and
lilldron, Miss Viola Tliruston
nl J IJ. Kmipon of Levolland

Scofcfimen
are notorious for beinu tight
with their baiongingfj. They
like to got thair dollars worth
and we

Give
it to them. Besides prices we--

have to offer the most court-
eous servica possible. Wc
give Double Gunn Brothers
Stamps on prescriptions and
free delivery. All in all,.
stages Prescription Driig
oners lor a small price ser
vice worth

jffiVwi'. i: wk:lm SpecialPricesOn A y...
!f liiilf Wjt V StraightStitch Machines,Also A MISSICIB
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Last RitesAre

ConductedFor

Guy T. Hughes
IjisI rites were conducted Sun--

day Guy Hughes tho
wnimarrai cnurcn unrisi.
died tho Philllns-Dupre- e Hos--

pltal last Friday.
Hughes, born Sher-

man 1889. lived Whlthar-ra- l

commim'ty years.
Burial Uttleflolti

Cemetery under the direction
Gorrgo Price Funeral Home
Loveliand.

Survivors include his wife,
Grnco, four sons, Louis Bos--I

Ion, Mass.; Randall Urown--

flold; Dale Tok'o and Charles
Glenn Rt. Levolland; two
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Box
Plains, and Miss Carol Both
Hughes Lubbock; two broth-
ers, Coleman Boulevard, Calif.,
and Milton Cahone, Colo.; tvvj
sisters,Mrs. Enloe Smith, Little-
field, and Mrs. Brown,
Oklahoma City; and Brand-childre-

Lamb County
FB Report

By PKTE PKTEKMAN
The quarterly meeting the

Lamb County Farm Bureau will
held Littlefield the

Legion Hut p.m. Monday.
covered" dish supper followed by
entertnlnmcnt will start this
quarter.

the convention Dallas
there were many problems dis-
cussed flint vlf.il
farmer Lamb County. would!

coiumn
you some the things going

agriculture circles" Lamb
County and Texas.

First, cotton classing
nnporiani each and everyone

dinners, constantly
working togehter,
prove the methods used class

cotton. the Texas Farm
Bureau convention tho followln"
icsolutlon was passed and work

ucKun already:
"We recommend that govern-,-'

,,,,1--
split grade." light spots,
Plus grade" cotton that wouldmore aecuratnlv ,vrii

ValllO mttnr.
light spoi recognition by

.government loan would Increase
llllVlnCT

i'""1-- larmcrsth's area. With the coop3ra--

4nL ri"ch fnrmcr' ,ne Tcns
Bureau. Plains cotton"

Ulm.., ,nrm orjjnn,zations can accomplish this.

First commercial advertising
was done nrnliv
becausewriting had not yet beendeveloped.

CONDlriONiNO-TI- M? UIUKSIMOE 010(1 AT-- CO'SI. OtMONSTMTIONf

m

,
Tvfro Biaokwoodi-4-do- or and
door Opo:jonflor rtodofe. luxuriously

Meet the year's smarteststation wagon
set! Chevroletbrings you five new wagons
for '58 long, low and loaded with news.
.They're more than nine inches longer,
dramatically lower. They new style
with boldly sculptured lines. And these
new Chevrolets th,e most practical
wagons that ever took jto the road. The

into the roof and raises
completely out the way for easier
loauing. new casy-openin- g tail.
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Driver Winds Up In Two

Similar Mishaps;3 Hurt
The first accident (fldn't con-

vince Wendell L. Whitfield, 10, of
Littlefield Saturday.

So he wound up in another mis-
hap Sunday and landed In the
hospital along with It's two pas-
sengers.

Both mishaps Involved parked
vehicles that Whitfield wasn't
able to avoid, officers said.

The first occurred Saturday
about 1 p.m. when Whitfield
made left turn from Fourth
Street onto Phelps.

His car smashed Into a parked
car owned by W. G. DeLoach of
Sudan. DeLoach's car wasn't
damaged, but Whitfield had a $40
repair bill.

The next night, about 11 p.m.,
Whitfield was driving west on
East 7th Street. He smacked his
auto Into the rear of a parked
truck-trailer- .

This time Whitfield, along with
two passengers, was Injured.
Whitfield, Llndle Roscoc Fair, 17,
and James S. Wells, 16, all of
Littlefield, were released from

t '

A

a

(Xj (A

PHELPS

MX 1

!

appointed.

Ungate hinged

gate, too, androom for longer loads.
No station wagon built carried loads
with more or passengerswith more
comfort! Chevrolet's new standard FullCoil suspensioncradles you on deepcoil
springs at every wheel. And you canhavea real air ride as an cxtra-co- st option.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's and look

fnmou trademark
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all youngsters 6 to 60 are Invited

to sea ANTA at SEAR3
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;horgeTops ?3OT

eekendFor SHI
If s Officers stSi3

.iiun arrested n

man on charges-- of Pilie intoxicnica ""nntrnni1.

l raid G. Weld, was mm
L among persons nr--

. .....I.nnfl ( SllPf.

,jcr's officers.

ro men, five from Hart
. iin.m Ark..

from Odessa, were ar--

iturday on bu"""'s

the OJcssa men was
cd with carrying a

', fined S100 and costs
I Hivo In fail.

.1, .VrMtPfl two white
a Negro man baturuay
charges.

officers jailed three
cn on drunk charges.

b woman was nrrcsicu
n suspicion oi lursuiy
rg. She was questioned

I released.

Collide

JusStation
Itos coiuueu i uesuay
len Highway 84 near the
I station.

Hrivcn by Marion L.
littleficld was struck on

a car driven by Fran--

rordc of Llttlef'cld, of- -

ttion showed Vnlveruie
left turn from the

le, uamages were &s
driven by llouk anil

e auio uiiven iiy vui- -

jal Notice

TEXAS

OF UMH
lERIFPS SALE

TEXAS

OF lamb
15 HEREBY GIVEN,

llrtue of a certain Or- -

and Execution Issued
le Honorable District
Jimb County, Texas on

pay of November 1957,

L.0vens, ,Glcrta,of
for the sum of One

xty and 10100 Dol- -

costs of suit plus At- -

oes In the sum of Six--

under a
In favor of L. A. Pur--
certain cause In said

4128 and styled L. A.
C S. HicRlns, et al

ny hands for service,
rr, as Sher'ff of Lamb
Iotas, eld on the 13th
fwrnber, 1957 levy on

estate situated In
iaty, Texas, described

;

of Lot No. Three
N'o. Four (4), Llndley
of Block Nine 9f.

Addition to the City of
uimb County. Texas

Iky map or plat thereof
d Records of said

fa" upon as the property
"sstos et ux Elnora L.
J that on the first Tues--
wary 1958 the same be--

day of said month nr
House door between
of 10 00 AM nmi
irtue of sa'd levy and
r Of Sata nnit Pvnrn.
'I fell said above des--

estate at nnhlln von.
M to the highest bid- -

troocrty of sa il C. S.
UX ElleOra I. Itlrolne

IccnpHance with law I
-- owe hy publication Inr language once a
mree (3) consecutive

Rnedlatelv
'Mlo In the Lamb

v"a iaua uuu- -
lUmb County.
r"'y unmi th s 3rd

rrnhpi- - ior,?
ER, ghprlff

I County, Texas
. 1957

Classified
N OP THANKS
r 'O CXnrPSa nun nl
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CXtpmln.l .. .1..
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l'w,ai,y Wflnthse who brought food
" """ 'N f. SL

L each of you. "'

t '' Mrs. W. J.
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KKYNOLD'S ALUMINUM 1t MW? B" ILjP KING SIZE JkHEt Bam torn m m mar iy, lb. loaf AHKk mFrxjiu - " - -j jz-- : pjg

SHUKFINE

HOMINY
303 SIZE CAN

12 for $1.00
CAMPFIRE

NO. 300 CAN

10c rf ..- -

LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2 cans35c

HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP
10c

SIIURFINE

GRAPE JUICE
3 for $1.00
PATIO IN CHUCK

TAMALES
NO. S00 CAN

25c
PATIO

CHILI
NO. 300 SIZE CAN

39c
PATIO WITH BEEF

ENCHILADAS
NO. 2 CAN

53c

CHEER
LARGE SIZE

29c

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.

STAMPS
On Tuesday

K jeafcsSSss!- -. ft K
r iTlBMinTin i 1 iiit

Del Monte Early Garden

PEAS
NO. 303 CAN

19c
DEL MONTE

NO. 303 CAN

15c
HUNTS SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
NO. 300 CAN

15c

Fresh FruitsandVecaetables
CELLO

SIIURFINE

SPINACH
303

for 25c

Dressing
QUART

35c
TUXEDO

TUNA FISH
17c

SHORTENING
SIIURFINE

3 LB.

75c
k&kSOi

BAG

CAN

2

CAN

IafIOaJMri:ti
BHppy.-yTyC-T

i'k- " -

12,2

Cranbesries

AN

ROMAN BEAUTY

otafo

BEEF ROAST

IAC0N

Biscuin

APPLES

PORK STEAK

STEAK

SAUSAGE

'"JcsaME4

LB.
BAG

l-L- B.

PKG.

5 LB.

CHUCK
CHOICE
PENFED

SWEET RASHIER
SWIFT'S

SLICED

SHURFRESH
COUNT

NICE
LEAN

RANCH STYLE
CHOICE

PINKNEY'S

TEXAS

BAG

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

NO.
RUSSETT
10-L-

BAG

,I.T7, 1

ra

It oooooom.
StphS

59
StuhS
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Lately In Littlefield

lit ANNE KLlLliUUE

Mr. and Mrs. Bobuy Payneani
children of baallowaterbpont th'
Thanksgiving hollaajs visiting
her patents,Mr. and M.'s, Harolj
Ucmon.s of Lutilcllcicl, and Ills
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Paya.
01 Amnerst.

--LIL
Conn'e and ieuaie Hewitt of

Luboock iftcnt Titan.taglvlng in
uie home oi tneir aunt and uncle,
Mr. ana Mrs. John Underwood.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Monte LeBouf

and children, Crls and Deborah,
of Lubbock visaed her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chlsholm
and Mrs. Neal A. Douglass here
Sunday.

--LIL
Miss Linda Hoover returned

Sunday to resume her studies at
McMurry College, Abilene, after
spending the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huston
Hoover.

LIL
Mrs. E. N. Davis and Mrs. Win-

nie Hogan had as guests for
Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Davis and Paul Davis
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Davis and children of Earth and
Roy Dav:s of Llttlefieid. Billy
ana Paul Davis are grandsonsoi
Mrs. Davis and studentsat Texas
lech.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Jonesand

sons, Roger and Troy, spent
'Thanksgiving in Lubbock with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Walker.

LIL
Miss Paula Bell, daughter of

Mrs. and Mrs. Don Bell, return

its!

m

,

Ai4ii5

7" Vtfi. j

r .. ,

V!
te$&

nip wytft M

I ill SliP2l
Hil WM
EM . ' .A1- -
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ed to her studies in Texas Tech
aiier spending the weekend with
nor parents.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duggan

and cnliurn leturned Sunday af-

ter spending the Thanksg.vlng
nolluays wltn her father, H. A.

luruer of New Braunfeis and his
mother, Mrs. A. P. Duggan in
Austin.

LIL
Michael Greer, who is a stu-

dent in the University of Hous-
ton, returned to his studies Sun-ua-y

after spending the Thanks-
giving noliuavs with his parents,
iir. unu Mrs. AiacKie Greer.

--LIL
Roger Lowe, who Is a fresh-

man in Arlington Junior College,
returned to Arlington Sunday al-
ter spending the holidays witn
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Lowe, here.

LIL
Andy Parker, grandsonof Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew McGehee, re
turned to Trinidad, Colo., Sunday
alter having spent the Tnanksglv-ln-g

holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
AicGenee. He is a freshman at
iTinldad Junior College.

LIL
Miss Carol bqulrcs, a student

at lexas Tech, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Squires.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Hart and

children, Stacy and Larry, spent
Thanksgiving in the. home of his
mother, Mrs. F. M. Hart, in
Miles.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klrby and

A

daughter,Lynn, pent Thankjglv-'n- g

in the home of her brother's
iamtly, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Forbls in Childress.

LIL
Miss Carol Caldwell, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Caldwell,
returned to Lubbock Sunday to
resume her studies atTexasTechJ

after spending the Thanksgiving
aoiidays In LlttleHeld.

LIL
Miss Gay Minyard, a freshman

at Texas Tech, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Min-

yard.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klolbor, ac-

companied by her niece, Mrs.
J. c. Dean returned Wednesday
irom San Antonio wnere they vis-.te- a

Jerry lann, who is stauoneu
at Lackund Air .Base, and rela-
tives in .Del Rio. Zunn is a broth-
er of Mrs. Dean.

LI- L-
Miss Johnita Galllnl, daughter

of Air. and Mrs. Johnnie Ualllni,
returned Sunday to resume hex
stuutes at Texas Tech after spend-.n-g

the Tnanksgiving hoauayj
nere with homelolKS.

--LIL
Dinner guests In the-- home of

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Streets
Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. Har-
ry Vandorpool and cons, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Llgon and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Welch and lamlly'
of Enochs, Mrs. M. J. Gibson of
Muleshoc and Mrs. Ann Newman
and children of Lubbock.

LIL
Terry Stone, wno is a student

at San Marcos Baptist Academy
and Lciand Stone, student at
Texas Tech, returned to their
studies Sunday after spending tru
l hanksg.ving holidays with home-iolk- s.

--LIL
Miss Patricia Smith, who la a

student at ACC, Abilene, return-
ed to school Sunday after spend-
ing the holidays here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Smith Jr.

LIL
Mrs. Dick Jones of Stephen-vllle- ,

accompaniedby her son,

T
You Are Cordially Invited AttendOur

'dmsssk

a'H?
mr Wlll De to Jb
wl each who

in mk ."Hg"

Richard, who studentsin the
San Marcos Academy visited her
parentshere, Mr. and Mrs. L C.
Grissom "from "Wednesdayof last
week until Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McFarland

returned Sunday from Sallna,
Kans., where they spont the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
mother, Mrs. ASclle Callan. They
were accompanied by .Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McFarland and chil-

dren of Lubbock.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rodgors,
went Lubbock Sunday take
their son, Gary, who is returning
to his studiesat Allen .Academy

Bryan after spending tha
Thanksgiving holidays in Little-field- .

LI- L-

Gary 'Jtodgors,ftllke Eaton and
Rex Faust visited Jody 'Bussan-mu- s

in Midland Saturday,
--LIL

Gerald Zybura, freshman stu-

dent at Texas .A&M, returned
Sundayafter having spentThanks-
giving with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zybura.

LIL
Parker Anderson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Anderson, re-
turned Sunday resume his
studies at Texas A&M after
spending the Thanksgiving holi-
days here with his parents,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Foot and

children, Sherry and Ray 'Lee, re-
turned to home' at Old
Ocean, Tex., Sunday, alter visit-
ing In the homo of her''parents,
Mr. and Mrs. IR. L. Rhoten
through Thanksgiving.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Wood and

ch'ldren visited their parents,
Mrs. Mattle Wood and Mn and
Mrs. O. Jones In Rochester,
Sunday.

-LI- L-Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Haynes and
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Witchcr visit-
ed Almagorda'Dam and other
points In New Mexico Sunday.

and Mrs. George Porchcr
of Andrews spentthe weekend in

t

visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Porchcr and
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Pope and his

Mrs. J. W. Porch-

cr, who was patient In Little-

field
LIL

Mickey Ratliff, Jr., student at
Texas returned Sun-

day after the
holidays with his parent

acre.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lumsde
spent with tlicK
son and family, Mr. rid Mi
James Largont and
Cathy at Cliico. They went
Dallas where they attended th
TSTA meeting which convene
there Nov. jj-

-J and attend.;
the county
luncheon at the Hotel
Friday.

LTL
Bo,bby Bruno lammed to hi

studies at NTSTC in Denton Sun
day, after the Thanka
giving holidays with his par-Brun- e.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton had

their guests
their and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Cutshall of Lub-

bock and John Jr. who is
Texas Tech student.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. William Brune and

son, Bobby, had
dinner at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. andMrs. P. D. Gil-
bert in Lamcsa. Other relatives
present were Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Gilbert and Stacy and

of Anton, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Calhoun and
Patsy, of Lamcsa.

LI- L-
Mrs. Addle teacher

in the schools, attend-
ed the TSTA which convened in
Dallas Nov. 28-3-

which now denotes

referred to Roman news re-
porters who recorded the "acts
of. the day."

Air was first used
In cotton m'U in 1906.
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are back it Is because of nil

those rumors you have heard go-

ing around and you want them

all cleared up. That's our Job. No

we are go'ng to let you
In on some hot news that Is

around school and
Town that needs to be

Teen Town is
Dec. 20 at

8:30 till. ... It Is going to ba
really great with 9 piece

and some other enter
from out and in town.

There will be
chosen by five secret judges

the night of the Party. The girls'
date will be the Royal Escort of
the and the will
receive gifts from

in town.
If the girl comes stag she will

be able to pick her escort.
The price for this

all you can cat and drink
and the chance for the girls to be

is 51.50 for
dates and stag. You must have
your Teen Town
card and Party

HV

23rt J5:

Open House
to, be

Littlefield

grandmother,

Hospital.

"University,
spend'ng Thanks-

giving

Thanksgiving

daughter

supor'ntentlcnts
Adolphus

spending

Thanksg'ving,
daughter

Thanksgiving

children,
Tommy,

daughter,

Abernathy,
Littlefield

Actuary,
insurance mathematician,origin-
ally

conditioning

To

on

to our

to

of

w.

kidding
brew-

ing
stirred.

having Christ-

mas Party, Friday,

or-

chestra
talnment

ChristmasPrin-
cess

evening Princess
wonderful

merchants

Christmas Princess

membership
Christmas

m

Sunday,December8, from 1 p.m, p.m.

ml Carnation M
presented

person Sm

entertain-
ment,

m

and will be

We you room

and Let the of fresh add

the for you and your

...j num-

ber of tickets at th.'
door will be limited for the col-leg- e

kids coming home for th.
Holidays. You can buy your tlck- -

ets from cither Teen Town
board member or one of the per-

sons to sell 0 tickets.
There will be four from each
class elected to sell tickets nnJ
you can buy them from one of
the uny time.

All these pluns were mad;
Tuesday night at the regular
Teen Town board meeting In

the Chamber of of-

fice.
Be sure and order your annaul.

Yon will regret It if you don't
get the of '57-5-

The studentswho arc go'ng to
try out for All-Stat- e Choir will
miss school Friday to go to Lub-
bock for the try-out- Wo hope
all ours make It. Ask arouai
and find out who's going and
wish em LUCK.

The Jur.lor Class wants to In-

vite all cf you to the Junior
Play, Dec. 9th in the H'gh School

The name of the

"1L
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Vt rpall:
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p.m. Hoy 27th by
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When You Think Thinkof....

000Jl

MARGO WILLIAMS

5

gifts

invite brouse show

friends.

Chr.sanns

appointed

representatives

Commerce

"Wildcat"

Audltor'um.

1r.ue

Moihouist

m

v.60
mm

w Chisholm Floral mEAST PHONE

Bmi rmmmm-mMmfwimitm-

held

Teenage

News

Main Street

to

Beautiful Christmas arrangements dis-

play. leisurely through

greenhouses. loveliness flowers

beauty holidays

Flowers
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of prayer lor tne

T.e for the entire Week
"For God so loved."
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sccr.c was projected,
ey quoted John 3:16 anJ
m sang "ine uvc or

s. Harvey prcsenieu
Ion of the program, the
members of the. Young
Auxiliary read appro--

ptures: Misses Judy
Sandra Hoss. Snundrn

Frieda Howard, Lou- -

II. Ann and Nell Fields,
I JaneHall, Carolyn and
kspton, Anita Home,

llsholm, Anita Fore,
Jett, Charlotte Roblson,
!ogers, Mary Beth Brld- -

Jan Hampton.

it port'on of the pro- -

;od so loved the world
:a!led from all races,"

the direction of Mrs.
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o the Sju'hern
invention and Intro- -
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rt Mrs. Merle Monroe
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esented Mrs. Davis
missionary to Ugan-Kennet- h

Berg rcDro- -

la Troy Benlett, mis- -

Pakistan; and Mrs.
Bmey representedMrs.
pchols, missionary to In- -

rod portion of the pro--
God so loved that He
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direction of Mrs. Alvls

Introduced national
who are dolnc irreat

Fnj their neoDl(. a n
haonc on these women,

m their national
Mrs. Weldon Findlcy,
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e of God." as she repre--

Mna wong of China.
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he Texas WMti nn,..
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at"T, in a heavily bead-J-d

a Spanish mantilla,
scnora uicret'a Car-Wt-

Ecuador. Mr.
Fn, in full Skirt. nor...r a'd a colorful ouch

Slcnora r.vfiii. cm--,.
Jtaly. Then. n i!

Iprojected on the screen
' yatlil 01 Southern

WS. Molvln T?r!, n,
Per outstanding Chris--

-- im over as they an--

l the Knntllr,U
pirn. ""h" iUlS,

in a flowlnc ninv
robe, portrayed Oeml
.""an of Java: mu.
V? P?trayed Mra. VI-- e

Philippine Islands,
Wcntal trousers and a'; and Mrs. Au-- t

in red Jnnnnpan in.
"rtraved Mim cniilpf Kukuoka, Japan.Each
"iaoing great things

" among ner own poo--

Rd nnrtlnn ii.
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MllS. rOUlJES TATUM is
shown as hho represents Sen-or-u

Lucrctla Curcclen, of
(Julto, Ecuador, in the Lottlo
Moon Week of Prayer pro-
gram for Foreign Missions.

Mrs. Lcc Hemphill. Mrs. Harvey
read the calcnuar of prayer then
introduced the theme, Jonn b:lG
ivirs. i'erkins sang '"Tne Love 01
God," after wnicli Mrs. Harvey
introduced the pi'og.-- m for the
day, For Gcd so loved that He
sent to all countries," with
Mrs. Ralph Nelson In charge.
Mrs. Dale Stafford, Mrs. Freddie
Harrell, and Mrs. Harrell told of
the qualifications of n foreign
missionary, the requirements
that must be met, and the pro-
cedure for receiving appointment
to the Fore'gn field.

On Wednesday evening, Miss
Janet May, Wnyland studentfrom
the San Andres Island, was guest
speaker during the prayer meet-
ing hour. On Thursday morning
tne day circles will meet in the
heme of Mrs, Kenneth Reast;
and on Friday the entire church
will observe World Day of Pray
cr throughout the southernaBp-tis- t

Convention. The sanctury
.will be open from 10 until 11 a.m.
"from 5 utU6 p.m.androm
VJtihlir8p.m. During tHosirhours
organ music will be played and
all arc urged to come In at some
time for a period of quiet medi-
tation and prayer.

Reldton Church Has
Thanksgiving Supper

FIELDTON With the pro-
gram presentedby the members
of the congregation, tho Baptist
Church held its first annual
Thanksgiving supper. Dr. Frank-
lin Svvanhcr, District 9 mission-
ary .secretary was the guest
speaker.'

After the program the congre-
gation retired to the dln'ng hall
for tho supper. The Rev. Tony
Longval Is pastor of the church.

food.

NuhMh

Pre-Nupti-
al

ShowerHonors
Miss Brotherton

Miss Margaret Ann Brotherton,
brldo-clcc- t cf Mr. Dave Patton,
.vas honored with a pro-nupt'-

Jhovvor Friday at 7i30 p.m. in the
wrlor of the Plrst Methodist
Church.

Hosicssos wore Mrs. Van Clark,
Irs. J. R. Cocn, Mrs. Carl Ar- -

told, Mrs. Lylo Binndon, Mrs.
dills Glddens, Mrs. Huston Hoov- -

r, Mrs. Bill Jeffries, Mrs. Tru--

inn Jones, Miss Trudy McGee--
rs. Evvlng Thaxton, Mrs. Roy
ale end Mrs. Harry Vandorpool.
Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Brandon

the program, in which
-- is. Brandon read the poems,
when I Was One and Twenty,"
rTayer For Th s House" and "I
..auk My God Thac I Am Your
ne." Mrs. Harry Vnnderpool

-- hdered tho vocal number.
i'tuyer For A Bride."
mo g.fts wcic presentedMIS3

-- oiiUTton In an v.ri Ltniclettc-- i

iiCJi ganid in Wiilci she vvo.i
..e jackpot.
Mrs, hwing Thaxton presided

t the serving table where the
appointmentswere crystal and

ivcr nnu ceniereuwnn an
of Christmas motifs.

The bride-elec- t is employed as
teacher In the kindergarten of
the St. Marks Methoj.st Church,
Midland, where the vows will" be
read Dec. 22.

Mrs. McNeeseHas
HD Club Social

A covered dish supper was held
by tho Rocky Ford HD Club in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard McNeese Saturday with tur-
key, dressing and all the tlrm-mlng-

After tho supper, games of
42 were played by the group.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Reno Rochelle, Mr. andMrs.
John Fcagley, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Lee Fcagley, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Humphreys, Mr.
and Mrs. Harloy Bryant and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Fcagley and daughters,Mr. and
Mrs. McNeese. Sandra and David

.and V. M. Pctcrman.
The annual club Christmas

party will be held Dec. 6 in the
home of Mrs. Reno Rochelle.

1. j c o.lyir. VeveSm
luncey umner Sunday

Mrs. L. V. Pierce was host-
ess to a belated Thanksgiving
dinner Sunday when she had a
group of relatives in her home
Sunday at 215 E. 15th St.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Pierce, Almagordo,
New Mex.; Mr. and Mrs. D. T.

Pierce and daughter, Pamy of
Carlsbad, New Mexico; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Elklns and daugr-tor- ,

Cindy of Sprlnglake; Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Savage and chil-

dren,Jimmy and Hazeland More-salin- e

Pierce of Sudan and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Pierce and son,
Don, of Littlefleld.

MU. AND MRS. JIMMY HERRING

Miss GraceRileyBecomes

BrideOfJimmyHerring
SPRINGLAKE Before an arch

of candles, entwined with green-
ery and flanked by baskets of
white mums, Miss Grace Elalna
Riley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Furche Riley, became tho bride
of Jimmy Joe Herring of Earth,
In a home wedding Nov. 23 at 6
p.m. Rev. John T. Wllllam3, pas-
tor of the Parkview Baptist
Church, Littlefleld, performedthe
ceremony. .

TITIca Ciln Mnnl firrrnnlct nn.
companled Miss Linda Kclley,
who sang "O, PromiseMe" and
"The- - Lord's Prayer.".
TTb;r.brld(;,!venumarrIai3e:
ay ner miner, wprea wniie jac;
ballerina length dress with a
wide satin bow at the back, cap
sleeves, and sweetheartneckline.
Her waist length silk Illusion veil
depended from a lace cap, was
borrowed from her sister-in-la-

Charlenc Kelley.
The bride's flowers were orchid

atop a white Bible and feathered
carnations with white streamers.

Mrs. Douglas Higglns served
her sister as matron of honor.
Her dress was blue velveteen
with satin cumbcrbund and her
bouquet was white carnations.

Tho bride's mother wore a
sheathdressof mauve lace over
taffeta styled with a short jacket.
Her corsagewas pink carnations.
The mother of the groom was

Riley-and-Ml- ss

Of

Wo invite friends fo come and visit with us in our new

ness.If you need sandwich for lunch or

you'll eHJoy by the DAIRY MART; We serve only quality

dressedIn beige lace with which
she wore a corsageof white car-
nations.

Robert Riley, brother of the
bride served as best man while
Pvt. Douglas H'gglns of Fort
Sill, ushered.

The groom Is the son of Mrs.
Norene Olds of Stillwater,
and . D. Herring of Arizona. He
is a member, of the Sprlnglake
graduating class of 1957 and has
been stationed at Fort Hood,
Texas.

After the wedding a reception
.was held in tho homewhere Mrs.
'Jtebert Carmellta
wood assistedm serving.

our by busi--"

ton

Okla.,

Okla.,

The couple left immediately for
points in OKlahoma where they
visited relatives before he left
for Germany whore ho will be
stationed. She will reside with
her parents until she Is able to
join him.

JohnQuincy Adams was the on-

ly president's son ever to serve
in the White House.

Routh Plains Creamery Inc.

or ice Cream
and Ico Cream Novelties

Littlefleld, Texas
Phono 55

Announcement!
Mr. andMrs. L V.Pierce r

have purchasedthe

DAIRY MART
LocatedOn Clovis Highway - OneBlock North Schools

a nourishing a refreshing drink;,

dropping

.Vlnnufacrurcrcs

0 Hamburgers Sandwiches Sundaes Marts

Service
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Bussanmus-Myer-s

Families Have Reunion
The Bussanmus-Myer-s families

held their annual family reunion
at the Community Center Sun-

day celebratingthe occasion with
a turkey dinner.

Those attending were F. H.
Bussanmus; Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
ny Bussanmus and fam'ly; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Bussanmus; Mr.
and Mrs. Harlcy Bussanmus and
family, all of Littlefleld. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bussanmus and Mr.
and Mrs. Delas Thrash, all of
Levclland. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bussanmus, Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Jones, all of Indlahoma, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Deo Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Myers, Mr and
Airs. Ray McKenney and family,
Mrs. Donald Holt and family, all
of Littlefleld and friends, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Griffin of Littlefleld.

Mrs. C. F. Bryce

HostessTo 1950

Study Club
AVTn'MM r F. Twee was

hostessof the 1950 Study Club
ntently.

Mrs. Dan Alford was vo'cc of
the club. Mrs. Madison Newton
spoke on the "Restless Middle
East," and Mrs. Lon Howard
spoke on "A Nation of Immi-
grants."

The theme for the program
was "We Seek to Understand
Others at Home and Abroad."

In tho absenceof Mrs. Al Her-rln- ,

president, Mrs. Lon Howard
presided over the business meet-
ing.

The club voted to join with
other clubs in sending boxes to
the State Mental Hospital at
Wichita Falls for Christmas.For
this committee, Mrs. Preston
Lyda and Mrs. Brad Gilbert were
appointed.

The Christmas party will be
held December 18, In the home
of Mrs. Glen Jones, where an
exchange of gifts will bo made.

Eleven members and two
guests, Mrs. Harlan Black and
Mrs. Earl Glass were present.

A certain species of ant culti-
vates grass around its hill, har-
vests the seeds and stores them
away for food.

T7T "

cr

Bridal Shower
FetesMrs. Faust

AMHERST Mrs. Eddie Mac
Fuust, the former Miss Mlckie
Sue Ellis of Lubbock, was the
honoree at a bridal shower giv-
en in the home of Mrs. Lester La
Grange Friday morning.

Guests were registeredby Mrs.
Ray Blessing In the bride's book.

The serving table was laid
with an embroidered and appll-que- d

white organdy cloth over
pink with a bowl of white gladio-
li for decoration. Miss Mary Le-nor- e

La Grange presided at the
silver service and served cof-
fer- with sweet rolls and mints.

Ajflong the callers were guests
from Littlefleld, Farwell, Mule-sho- e

and tho "honoree's mother,
Mrs. A. E. Ellis andMlss Bobble
Gott of Lubbock.

The large array of gifts were
displayed In a bedroom. The host-
esses'gift was a set of china.
They were Mesdames C. A. Duf-jy- ,

Ray Blessing, E. L. Black,
.Iarvln Wagner, Lee Payne,
George Harmon, Benny Harmon,
Horace Holt, Winfred Crosby,
Howard Crosby, Fred Wilson,
tJlois Tomes, Allan White, E. E

Announcement!

Gc, Doc Shavor, Jim Bradley,
Joe Bozcman, Horace Woodward,
C. A. Thomas, Claude Emmons,
C. A. Duffy, Jr., J. F. Stephens,
Vernon Stagner,D. L. Brltt and
Lester La Grange.

Mrs. Whitson,Mrs. Ray
Tie For Club Honors

Mrs. Nig Whitson, speaking
and Mrs. Nolan

Ray In a preparedspeech, tied
for honors at the weekly lunch-
eon of the Toastmistress Club
Tuesday.

Mrs. Alvin Webb and Mrs. Lyle
Brandon served as evaluators.

By a vote of the group, Mrs.
Lonny Taylor and Mrs. Alta Ro-
chelle tide for honors In the most
Improved speechability.

Mrs. C. V. Adams served as
toastmistresswhile Mrs. Hollls
Smith was topic mistress.

During the business session the
officers were elected as follows:
"

President,Mrs. W. O. Stephens;
t, Mrs. J. L. Mur-doc-

secretary, Mrs. Alta Ro-
chelle; treasurer, Mrs. G. M.
Nickclson; club representative,
Mrs. Sam Williams.

i

Chisholm Floral Sets
Openhouse Sunday

Chisholm Floral will observo
open house Sunday afternoon
from one to five o'clock. Guests
will bo Invited to browse through
the showroom and greenhouses.

J. E. Chisholm, owner, will
greet guests. He is assisted by
Bob Chesley, Odell Mathews, and
Bill Schroeder.

Chisholm Floral is a member
of the Texas Floral Association,
The West Texas-Ne- Mexico Flor-
ist Association and Texas Tele-
graph and Delivery Service.

Chisholm recently made ar
rangements and participated in
a Floral Show at Lubbock.

. j ,i it.r--

u

?fAt Christmas

GIVE THE Odeaiqift
--AN IUUSTRATED EDITION

OF THE RSV BIBLE

Written In the Imjueje of todiy, th
hindsomely-ltlustrite- Revised Sund.
ird Version Bible will bring Uttlnc joy
to you end your friends at Christines.
Millions enoy reeding the RSVB

It brings them a clearer under
standln of the great stories, parable
and teachingsol the sacredScriptures.
The black teatherold RSVB, tspeclally
popular with young people, contains
12 Illustrations, 12
maps, a three-colo- r presentationpage,
complete footnotesand references.
(2803) 13.50
.Bound In handsome blu
washable cloth (2800) 3.2$

Come In today to set these and
other fine RSV exclu-
sively by Thomas Nelson l Sons.

W.'ll be noppy fo tillyr ereftr by matt

A&B
Office Supply
Hallmark Cards Gifts

PRINTING

509 Phelps Littlefleld

We HaveRecentlyInstalledA LargeStoctfGt

Beautiful, Colorful

Frinae, Braids, Cords
andPleatersTape

Ideal for your Christmasand year-roun-d sewing.
All colorsand types of trim. Free booklets ofinstructions

on uses- " 1 ,00 1 Decorating Ideas" booklet - 25c

NEW SHIPMENT OF TOPQUALITY

Chintz ...... 89c yd.
Quilted Chintz . . $1.39yd.

JUST ARRIVED -- ALL TYPES OF BRASS RODS, RINGS
AND OTHER DECORATING HARDWARE .

Robison UpholsteryOpen10am.-- 1 1 p.m.
J

,;(
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ENTRY BLANK

ChristmasHome Lighting Contest
SPONSOREDBY LITTLEFIELD JAYCEES

(NAME) --

(ADDRESS)

Mail To Littlefield Press
BOX 72, LITTLEFIELJ)

JayceesTo SponsorYule
ChristmasLighting Contest

The Littlefield Jaycees will
sponsor a residential Christmas
Home Lichtini: Contest here this
year, Gene Bartlej , chairman of '

the contest committee, announced
Tuesday.

The contest is being promoted
to spreadthe spirit of Christmas
by means of decoration with light,
Hait ley said.

Winrers will receive cash
prizes of $25, $15 and $10 for
first, second and third place.
Prize money has been donated
by Southwestern Public Service
Co.

The local first place winner will
B. Wayne Hinds is director of

$5,000 nationwide Christmas Dec-
orating Contest.

Burt ley, in announcing the con-
test, said that "Littlefield will
receive a great many benefits
from an all-ou- t effort to decorate
its homes. This contest will pro-
vide pleasurefor everyone par-
ticipating, it will help beautify
our city at this season of the
year, and It will foster a friend-
lier community spirit."

Entry blanks will be provided
in issues of the News & Leader.
Personswho wish to enter should
clip the blanks from the paper
and send them to the Littlefield
Press. The deadline for entries
is Dee 20.

Herefore Youth Unhurt
In HighwayMishap

A Hereford youth escaped in-

jury Sunday morning when a tire
blew out on his 1D51 auto and
the car ran Into a culvert.

The youth, James V. Lee, was
driving toward Littlefield on
Highway 51 when his right front
t're blew out. Damages to the car
amounted to $150, Investigating
officers said.

Police Jail 12

Over Weekend
City police arrested a dozen

persons over the weekend, two
for gambling, one for no driv-
er's license and nine on drunk
eharges.

Two Negro men were jailed
Sunday on gambling chargesand
three Negro men, one Mexican
and two white men were arrest-o- d

the sameday on drunk charg-
es.

All had paid fines and been
released by Tuesday.

Two of three white men ar-

rested Saturday on drunk charg-
es were still In jail Tuesday.

One of them faced a fine of
300 after he became violent in
the jail and damaged part of his
cell.

Still in jail also was a Negro
man who police arrested on the
no driver's license-- charge.

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Louis

Gohlke of Littlefield arc the par-
ents of a baby girl born Nov. 30,
in the Littlefield Hospital. She
weighed 5 lbs., 3 ozs.

Mr. and Mp. Jimmy Avalos
are the parents of a baby girl
born in the L'ttlefield Hospital,
Nov. 30. She weighed 8 lbs, 5 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lymon Dale
Nichols of Morton are the par-
entsof a baby boy born In the

Hospital. Dec. 2. He
weighed 6 lbs., 12 ozs.

Earliest authenticatedsketches
of airplane designs were made
by Lcorardo da Vinci (1492-1519-

Bemrceif! ChiropracticClinic
C. V ISennctt, D.C. CrystcIIc Bennett, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
! i Saturday9 to 12

IflOG East 10th Phone 588
"

1 (12th Year In Littlefield)
'' .

;M have WHii' you an mMJm
$ tried " mmm
hm NEW JHII Mellba flSi

Little 9 months old Shelly
Trull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Trull, suffered second de- - j

greeburns on both hands Thanks-
giving Day. She burned them on
a roaster.

Mrs. Arthur Tinner has been
in Albuquerque, N.M. the past
two weeks with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mis. Archie
Mobley of Albuqueique. Mrs.
Mobley had surgery but Is im-

proving and Mis. Turner had the
flu while Isltlng her daughter.

Miss Georgeann Walker of near
Littlefield visited Mrs. Bayne
McCurry last Friday afternoon.
Georgeann is a student at

and was home for
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. lackey of
near Littlefield visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud White.
Sunday.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr .and Mis. Preston Pointer on
Thanksgiving Day weie their
daughter, Pat Pointer, their
daughterand son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McKeown, all of
Lubbock and her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sellars
Jr. of near Littlefield.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Doyle Black were her cour.ln and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green
of Portales,N.M. Green teaches
math at Dora. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wiley
visited h father, Rev. F. M.
Wiley, of Uorrest, N.M. during
the weekend. Rev. Wiley Is pastor
of the Baptist Church there and
has been 111.

Thanksgiving guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Blnck were her mother, Mrs.
JessieM. Ross, his brother and
sister-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Sedcll
Black, all of Littlefield, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Turner, Ar-
thur Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Long and son, all of Spade.

The regular P.T.A. meeting will
be held Dec. 12.

Mrs. O. L. Tomlinson is in' Dal-
las with their youngest daughter
who is a patient at the Scottish
Rite Hospital.

Anton News
The Anton Bulldogs basketball

lost their first ball game
of the season to Sudan last week
40 to 34.

Anton's high scorer was Huey
Barnett with 10 points.

The Anton P.T.A. hold its De-

cember meeting Tuesday, Dec. 3,
at 3:00 p.m. in the high school
auditorium.

The program was a Christmas
pageant and was presented by
the 4th, 5th and 6th grades.

Ccach andMrs. Eugene Carter
spent the weekend in MoCamey
visiting relatives.

The Anton football souad will
be host to their dates at a

I sweetheartbanquet here Dec. 6
in the school cafetorlum. The
guest speaker is Coach Frank
Kimbrough of West Texas State
College In Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Couch of
Anton celebrated their 62nd wed-
ding anniversary last Sunday.
They have 8 children. Couch Is
83 years of age and Mrs. Couch
is 79. They were married In
Oklahoma in 1895.

P&tfB ""t0SSHk Mr and Mrs- - a-- E uiciiaris of
K,yl ' ,.40 fctSHfaWM Anton attended the funeral of

lSliB SELECTOS 215 ' gW
" IsKfanH Mrs J' Cl sl,,on-- pioneer resi- -

yHH MIDGETS 5c &r lEr nt of Rule last week.

Inji &E The Anton football boys re--

I WWM celved their new football jackets.
I bPB I They are purple and gold.

HH&i
,

BBSjsjsaBsM.Ska

SpadeScoopL. V. PierceBuys

Dairy Mart Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Piercehave

announced the purchose of the
Dairy Mart, located on the Clovls
Highway. The new owners took
over managementof the busl-les- s

last week.
R. J. Con, former owner of the

icstaurant, icturr.ed to Andrews
where he had lived prior to mov-
ing to Littlefield eight months
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce are mem-
bers of the Littlefield Drive
Chuich of Christ. They have two
sons, Dee, a high school fresh-
man, and Roy Dale, u fifth giad-er- .

Pierce" Is a member of the
Chamberof Commerce and the
Jacees.

SalvationArmy
Maps PlansFor
ChristmasFund

The familiar Salvation Army
Kettles will be on the streets
Saturday as that organization
launches Its annual Christmas
cheer fund for needy families of
the area.

Lt. and Mrs. Rolan Chambless
of The Salvation Army have in-

vited tile civic clubs of Little-fol- d

to share in the pleasurethe
Army forces derive each year
from ringing the bells at the Sal-

vation Army pots in downtown
Littlefield.

The Salvation Army and Jay-
cees are planning a toy center
for the underprivileged children.
The Salvation Army will also c

Christmas Dinner bask-
ets.

Lt. Chambless of The Salva-
tion At my urges that all citizens
make an intensified effort "to
keep the pots boiling."

LHS Junior Play
"Going Places
SetMonday Night

Littlefield High School's junior
class will presentits annual play
Monday night at 8 p.m.

The play, "Going Places," is a
comedy In three acts by Donald
'Payton: .

A special matineeperformance
Is scheduledat 1 p.m. Monday for
children In the third, fourth, fifth
and sixth grades.

Tickets arc 50 cents for stu-

dents and $1.00 for adults.
Members of the cast Include

Monte Hulse, Gene Alexander,
Barbara Gage, Ann Waldcn, San-

dra Vick, Bill Wade, Barbara
Robertson, Paula Jensen,Hilton
Hemphill, James Pressley, Saun-dr- a

Connell, Carol Naylor and
Gus Gallinl.

Littlefield Man
SuffersBurns

Weldon Gilley, W-- Electric
employe at Littlefield, was burn-
ed about the hands and face
Tuesday in a mishap at the W. O.
Hampton Gin at Sp'ade.

E. E. Wesley, Gilley's employ-
er, said Gilley was changing
some electrical equipment at
the gin.

A fuse box blew up while G'l-le- y

was testing, and the flash hit
him In the face and hands. Five
swltchboxes burned up, but no
fire started.

Gilley was hospitalized at Lit-
tlefield Hospital, where an at-

tending physician said Wednesday
he was In good condition.

Gilley suffered first and sec-
ond degree burns about his
hands and first degree burns
about his face.

Alberta, a province In Canada,
was named In honor of one of
Queen Victoria's daughters.

Louisa May Alcoa's family was
ne'ghborto the Ralph Waldo

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muilor

Elmer Burleson Is the new-Ha-

Camp Coop Gin manager.
Mr. and Mrs. Burleson and their
four children reside south of
Roundup but will move to Hart
Camp in the near future.

1t..o In-- flitlniT nf Ent'tlt Was

a Thanksgiving dinner guest in

the H. P.. Montoe home.

Mrs. Andrew Boggs and Greg
of Canyon spent Friday night In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ostluw and sons.

Mrs. Leonard Sullivan accom-
panied her daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Jr.,
.tnhn nnH Kav to Austin for the
Thanksgiving holidays with an
other daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Klzzar and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Timmins and
children of Phoenix, Ariz, were
Thanksgiving guests in the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Tlmmlns and children. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Timmins, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Dukatnik and children of
Whltharral.

Call Timmins Is a student at
Grand Cam.cn College at Phoenix.

Misses Virginia and Zula Par-ke- y

of Olton and Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Lynch were dinner guests
Thanksgiving Day in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pnrkey
and sons.

Mrs. Blanton Martin and Su-

zanne arrived home Saturday
after spend'ng the Thanksgiving
holidays in the home of her sis-

ter at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Guests In the Roy Hollums
home Sunday were her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster
of Lubbock and his brother Floyd
County sheriff and Mrs. Walter
Hollums of Floydada.

Mrs. C. E. Timmins left Thanks-
giving night for Casper, Wyom-
ing, Denver, Colo., and Chcyenns
for a visit with her mother and
other relatives. Mr. Timmins,
Larry and Jerolyn spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, Al
Dukatnik and children

'

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Moore and
J. Fae were Thanksgiving guests
in the Ernest Ragle home at
Plalnview.

Guests In the R . S. Moore
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Moore of Portales, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Ragle and ch'l-dre- n

of Plalnview. The occasion
was the 80th birtrday of R. S.
Moore, Dec. 1. Among his gifts
was an electric blanket.

Supper guests In the W. P.
Smith home at Plalnview Thanks-
giving were the'r granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus, Pat
and Mike.

Wayne Monroe was admitted to
the Littlefield Hospital Sunday
afternoon after a hard chill at
home.

Mrs. June Atterbury of a

visited relatives here dur-
ing the holiday and weekend.

W.MU Has Week of Prayer
The annual Week of ob-

servanceby the WMU began
Monday afternoon. Presentwere
Mrs. Edw'n Oliver, Mrs. Homer
Worley, Mrs. Dewey Parkey,
Mrs. H. V. Lynch, Mrs. R. s.
Moore and Mrs. Leonard Sulli-
van.

The Lottie Moon Christmas
was taken during the

The theme for the
week was "For God So Loved."

The gin board meeting is sched-ule-d

for Thursday night at thegin office with. President K. W
Mahuffey, presiding.

'Mrs. W, O. Henrick, Jr., Judy
and Linda spent Thanksgiving
Day in the home of her parents
at Dlmmitt.

Guests In the home of Mr, anJ
, uy uenoricK and childrenThanksgiving were Mr. andMrs W. O. Hendrick and W. O.

Hendrick, Jr.

Guests in the D. R. Leonard
home Sunday were Mr. and MrsMax Allen and children of Lub- -

,?k. a1d Wr- - an(1 Mrs- - Roy "en-urlc-

Sharon and Jerry.

nilOTIIKIllIOOD MEETS
The Brotherhood met at the

Hart Camp Baptist Church Mon-
day night. Pastor R. L. Howell
brought the program"The Christ-
mas."

N'lne members present were
Blanton Martin, H. R. Monroe,
D, R, Leonard, Martin Wheeler,
Ivy Thompson, J, Fae Moore,
Edwin Oliver, Abraham Fan and
Howell.

Coffee and cake were erved
after the meeting.

TechTo Play

HamlineFive

in Lubbock
LUBBOCK - Tin ce times Na-

tional Intcr-Colleglat-e champions,
flamllne University brings an-

other strong basketball team to
plav Texas Tech's Red Raiders
.n Lubbock Munlc'pal Coliseum at
S p.m. Saturday.

Hamllne, Minnesota Collegiate
tltllst last enr, complied a 22--

record under Coach Joe Hulton,
who led the Pipers to national
championships in 1912, 1919, and
1951, Tech was a loser In the
1949 quarter-final- s to Hamline.
The Red Raldeis beat Hamllne
at Canyon In 1953, so this week's
game Is the rubber contest

the two schools.
In the 6 p.m. piellmlnary the

Tech freshmen will meet the
powerful Ince Olleis of Lubbock.

West Texas State will play the
Red Raldcts here Wednesday
night, Dee. 11, before Tech leav-
es for road games ogalnst Geor-
gia Tech and Iniisiana State.

Coach Polk Roblson will prob
ably start center Leon Hill of
Sudan, forwards Wade Wolfe of
Lubbock, and Bobby Wilson of
Lipan, guards Charlie Lynch of
Sudan and Gerald Mjers of Bor-go-

Game tickets, nt $2, are being
sold all week at the Jones Ma
dlum Athletic Office and will b?
available at the Coliseum Satur-
day n'ght.

Mrs. Fred Newsom

HostessTo Club
WHITHARRAL The North-- '

side Home Demonstration heldI

its regular mooting Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. FreJ
Newsom northeast of Whithnrral. '

Roll call was answered with
"What I have to be thankful for."
It was announced that the Coun-- 1

ell Christmas party had been I

changed from the Women's '

Building to Fellowship Hall at
the First Methodist Church In
Levelland on Dec. 13.

A report of the party to
ra'se funds for the Community
Chest was, given. This was span-sore-d

by theWhltharral'-
-

and the
Clubs. "

The Christmas party will be in
the home of Mrs. Roy Taylor on
Dec. 19. Mrs. Newsom and Mrs.
Doss Maner gave a demonstra-
tion on desserts. Sandwiches,
cake and spiced punch were serv-
ed to Mesdamcs Taylor, Maner,
Billy Williams, D. W. Maner,
C. G. Landers, Ralph Wade anJ
the hostess.

DeSegatesNamed
Sy FarmersUnion

AMHERST--R. J. Cook, presi-
dent of the Amhertt FarmersUn-
ion, has announced that the fol-
lowing delegates have been se-
lected to represent this county
at the Texas Farmers Union
State Convention. Windsor Hotel,
Abilene, Texas, Dec.

Mrs. Mat Nix, Jr., Mrs. Vic
Reynolds, Mrs. John Norwood,
and Mrs. Cook.

Cook outlined the program
which includes Sen. Lyndon B.
Johnson,Sen. Ralph Yarborough.
and Congr. Omar Burleson and
Walter Rogers. Sen. Yarborough
w'll addressa banquet sessionat
6:30 p.m. on Dec. 6 and Sen. John-
son is scheduled for 11 a.m. on
Dec. 7.

He stated that all the Farmers
Union Convention sessions areopen to any farmer or individual
Interested In the well being of
farm people.

Sundown-Roll- s

Meet In Lubbock
LUBBOCK Final arrange

ments for the Sundown-Rail- s

high school football Class A play-
off game, which will be played In
the Jones Stadium on the Texas
Tech campus Friday afternoon
at 2:30, have been made.

The City of Lubbock, Texas
Tech's athletic department, and
the Lubbock Chamber of Com-meic- e

have been cooperating
with officials representing the
two teams, Including John T.
Morris, Supt. of Schools at Ralls,
nnd Billy Key, Supt. of Schools
at Sundown.

Tickets were to go on , sale
Wednesdayin Lubbock, Rulls and
Sundown.

The tickets, which will sell for
$1.50 and .50 (students) will be
available at the Lubbock Cham-
ber of Commerce, the TexasTech
office, Ralls Pharmacy, Western
Auto, and Dlsmukes Pharmacy,
Ralls, and at the school business
office at Sundown.

Radio stat'onsKFLD, Floydada
and KLVT, Lcvelland, will carry
the game.
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The Bandys moved recently to
Chlckashn from Sudan,

Mrs. Joe Foster and Mrs. Jack
Lendcrson of Mulcshoc were in
Lubbock Sunday to see the Al-
cove art show of Connie Martin
and Dorothy Bryan, Lubbock ar-
tists. The show Is sponsored by
the South Plains Art Guild.

Albert Gentry was confined
the first of the week to a Little-fiel- d

hospital.

Mrs. E. P. West returned to
her home In Sudan Saturday fol-
lowing confinement In a Lubbock
hospital for eye tests.

Among college students home
for the holidays were Charles
Perry and Lynn Meeks of Hat

Charley Lynch of
Tech, Delbert Serratt of Way-lan-

Jim Baccus and Kenny
Wells of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Vernon of
Portalcs were holiday guests in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Ingle.

Billy Bcaird underwent a ton-
sillectomy at the Amherst hos-
pital Thanksgiving Day.

A number of members from
the local First Baptist Church
wcr at West Camp Sunday after-
noon to attend a West Zone
Training Union Meeting there.
Present from Sudan were S. L.
Rollins, Jr. who was In chargeof
the musical program, Richard
West, and Dexter Baker.

The Longvlcw church received
the Efficiency and Attendance
banners.

Charles Perry, son of Rv. and
Mrs. Wayne Perry and studentat
Hardin-Simmon- received the
honor of being named one of
tWcnty-flv- e nominees at Hardin-Simmon- s

for listing in Who's Who
!n American Colleges.

The twenty-flv-e nominees were
upper classmen selected from
Junior and Senior classes. Char-
les Is president of the senior
class there.

The WMU of the First Baptist
Church Is observing a Week of
Prayer for the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering, with after-
noon meot'ngsat 4 pm. Monday
through Friday. Mrs. L. F. Meek
! In clurge of the week's pro--
prams us nrnvrr nhalrm-i- Pmc.

.Idcnt ofJ&i.WMU Is MrsDex- -

Mrs. A. A. Burdcttc returned
home the last of the week after
being in the Amherst hospital for
several days.

Holiday guests in the J. W. Olds
home were their daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Smallln and daughterof Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Christal and
family ox Amarillo and the By-
ron Lynns of Sudan.

'Pip" Pippins has been on the
sick list with the flu.

WMBHmnh-Jl- A
i- - .. jm mwSBKEM

mmammwmMmmi 'o juvr-- ' 'miwnL2mmmmHHBHiw;iM. -- 'fl .ifflHH
MRS. OLA JONES, left, math teacher, and Mm. Billy Bcaird, homo economics tcucher in Sudan
schools, view the sliding closet doors In the !cdroom of the now home economicscottageof the
Sudan schools. The cottage is in the final stages of completion with work on the Interior now
underway. The cottage contains a living- - room, bedroom hallway, display case, bathroom, sew-
ing room, fitting room, and kitchen units. (Scott Photo)

LccRoy Fisher.

Mrs. Mary Lane has been ser-
iously 111 and has been confined
to bed at the home of her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lane.

Mrs. Weaver Barnctt and Kath-e-y

visited over the holidays in
the home of her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boyd
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sjdney Pruitt
visited relatives in Itasca and
other points last week.

In Paducah to visit relatives
for Thanksgiving were the Edgar
Chances.

The Barnard Wilsons were out
of town over the holidays to visit
relatives In Wheeler County.

Mrs. LceRoy Cole returnedhome
Saturday fiom a Hereford hos-
pital where she had been since
undergoing surgery. At present
she Is reported to be doing satis-
factorily.

Visiting Friday In Sudan were
Mrs. F. E. Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Miller of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hay, Jr.,
and Mr, and Mrs. Lester

of Amherst and Mary Ls-nor- c

LaGrange of . Lovlngton,
Were guests last Thursday evetv--j
lng In the L. E. Slate home. The
group attendedtheannualThanks-
giving supperat Pep given by the
Altar Society.

Rodney Catc visited his cousin,
Allen Cate over the holidays In
Lubbock.'

Cynthia Wiseman of Farwell Is
visiting this week In the home of
her grandparents, the Bill

j
. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Klttley '

ft

.i.ttv

and children were Sudan visit-
ors lust week. Wayne former
Sudan school student. His moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Klttley, was
memberof the teachingfaculty at
one time.

Wayne Is now publisher of
paper at Kernes, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Furneaux,
Jr. of Farmlngton, and Mrs. Will
Terry of Hobbs, spent Thursday
with Mr. Furneaux's mother,
Mrs. Frances Furneaux.

son was born on Thanksgiv-
ing Day to Mr. and Mrs. John
Harris Miller of Norfolk, Virgin-
ia. John Harris Miller, the father
was born In Sudan and at pres-
ent is attached to the US Navy.
The paternal grandmother Is
Mrs. F. E. Miller of Amarillo,
former Sudan resident.

Sunday afternoon guests In
the O. L. Shannon home were
Mr. and Mrs. George Harmon of.
Amherst and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Byrd of Pendleton, Oregon.

The Jay Millers were visitors
last week In- - Oklahoma C.ty, of
h's mother, Mrs, W. R. Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Wallace
were dinner guestsThanksgiving
in the home of his "parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Wallace in

TljeUBob .Drakes.wqrc, Jn Lub.1
code Thursday for dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Rogers,
Mrs. Normon Hunter and sons
were dinner guests last Thursday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bcrl
Hunter of Anton.

Weekend guests in the Bob
Drake home were her sister and
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Goodwin of El Paso.

Visiting Saturday In the War--

rcn DIrvcr home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Roy Vlck of Edmond,
Okla. Guests for dinner Sunday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Harvey of Lubbock.

The Glenn Robertsons of White
Deer, former Sudan residents,vis-
ited friends here over the

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jonesand
family of Denver were holiday
guests In the home of his par-
ents, the W. B. Jones, Sr. and
other Sudan relatives.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. L. R. Burack
and Miss Esther James IncludcJ
Mr. and Mrs. James Burck and
daughter of Espanola, Mr. and
Mrs. Maryin Tollctt and Mrs. Le-on- a

Tollott of Rogers.

Wednesday night dinner guests
In the Marvin Tollctt home were
Mrs. L, R. Burck, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Shaffer of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesBurck and daughter
of Espanola, Hugh Vincent and
Miss Esther James.

The Leo Mann family of Llttle-
field end Mrs. Smlo Lynch were
Sunday dinner gues'sin the horn:
of Mrs. H. W. Quails.

Members of the Sudan Sew'n;;
club were in Lubbock Tuesday
for-- a luncheon. Those going were Mays
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Wildcat CagersTo Travel
To PlainviewTournament
Two Boys-- -

(Continued from Page 1)

The loot at Emmons included
collection of 35 to 10 silver dol-

lars.
The raid at Waggoner's came

almost exactly three years after
the firm was burglarlred in 1954.

The firm was entered by the
same method on Dec. 3, 1954.

Wilkinson said the youths ad-

mitted spending most of the mon
ey taken in the burglaries.Every
thing else had been recovered, no
said.

From statementsmade by the
youths, officers p'eced together
this story:

Carter, his wife and Rolln left
In stolen 1953 automobile from
Wasco, Calif. They admitted
burglarizing grocery store at
Delano, Calif., prior to their de-

parture.
They arrived In Sudan, the

youths told officers, and got to-

gether with the Sudan youth
Carter told officers he used to
live in Sudan.

The California youths said they
and the other boy then went to
Amherst In the Sudan youth'scar
and burglarized the Amherst
firms.

The California yuohts said they
then went back to Sudan, took
the Sudan boy horrc, picked up
Carter's wife and went to Lub-

bock.
Burglaries at Lubbock and Lo-

renzo followed before Lubbock
officers arrested the pair.

Dyer and Wilkinson had been
called out by Llttlefield police
earlier Tuesday night to question
two Plttsfleld, Mn'ss., couples
city police arrested In connection
With the burglaries.

Wilkinson and Dyer questioned
the couples, then got call from
Lubbock officers linking the Cali-

fornia youths to the crimes.
The Massachusettscoupjes won

still beirg held in the city jail
Wednesday, nwalt'ng questioning
by FBI authorities.

Mcsdamcs Giltcrt Mnsten,
W-s- t, Delmer Cann, H. W
Quails. Otis Markham, Tomnv
Ilcnler'son, Floyd Walker and Jo?
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Simmons
nrd family of Brrsrcr were Thank
giving guests in the home of hU
sister and family, the Marvin
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Llttlif o'cl's hustling Wildcat
cagers, already sporting mor
wins than they had last eir
travel to Plainview Friday an".
Saturday to take part In a tourn
ament there.

Ccach Kenneth Gapp's cner
arc fitsh from two vjctories ove
Whltharral 51-2- 3 and 27-1- Th.
Cats met Olton here Tuesday
night In their third game.

The LHS team last year wont
through a rugged schedula, whi-
ning only one game all year, an
early season af-

fair.
Scheduled to make the trip to

Plainview are seven returning let
tcrmen and three other cagers

The lettermen are Forwards
Charles Duval and Miles Steph-
ens, Centers Hilton Hemphill a.i
Gaston Shaw and Guards Jamc
Prcssley, James Goldston an-B-Jl

Jeffries.
Guard Buddy Jonessuffered a

leg injury which forced him ou.
of the second game against Whlt-
harral. He won't make the trip.

Other squad memberswho wil.
go to Plainview arc Dale Rhodes,
Floyce Pierce and Bill Watte.

SpadeTakesTwo
From Whitharral
In Basketball
and girls teams came through
with victories over Whitharral
Tuesday night.

Spade won the boys' game, 35
29, led by Marvin Neal with 17
points. Steve Bryant hit 10 foi
Whitharral.

Whitharral fell far behind, 23-7- t,

at the half, but the Panthers
rallied to make It 31-2- 9 with a
little over a minute to play. But
Spade hit two quick baskets to
ice the game.

In the girls' game. Spade's
Gloria Gray hit 33 points and

SPECIAL

Model fi.C

SmaH Down

Low

4,

To For

The Llttlefield choir ur.rler th- -

d rurtion of Hugh Lilian, wdl
send 20 reprceitalives to the
All-S.at- o tryouts at Lubboc'c Fri-
day

i.ie ccntest vll ) Uwided n'o
iht secJons, from which

will bo chu.en to upre
ent this region at th T.ML.V

convent on In Galvoeton in Feb-
ruary.

the LlttleflclJ
choir Fndy will be Tedy Jo
blt.ier a .id Jud'th Johnsoi, 1

sopranus; Paula Sue Jcnsan, I ,r
ri.nlrle and Jar.e riail, 2.-1- sa
pranos; Margo Williams, i.w.,
Hopy and iot ridynes, l;,t a.-ic-

Jo Ann Hall, Roxine Bj.ij,
ham and Nancy Russell, 2n l a
103; Neil Walker and Duggan
Crawford, 1st em s, Oa., lui
tnd Jay Boyd Undweli, 2nd t s:

Mike Fulton, bas; Chaile
Coffee, Ronnie Vaugnn and Jerry
Koller, baritones.

OK

Of
Da 2ev

County Satur
Jay ok'd opening of bids on a
irack-tp- e tractor for precinct 3,
the Llttlefield area.

The court's action calls lor a
J'csel tiactor with a loader aid
Jozcr. A used tractor will be
traded in on the new

Commissioners also appointed
P. A. Cowan of Llttlefield as pub-
lic weigher for justice precinct
four and approved a $2,500 bond
for him.

Alice Jones hit 19 to lead Spade
to a 63-5- victory.

L'nda Reed had 25 and Peggy
Balsden had 10 for Whltnarral.

N0W at HLL

tmmm
mmmm ejb w7 mz n&jm
mWrnmSTm,bm

Members
Tryossfl

All-Sta- te

Cortirtiissioners
Opening

Tractor

RCG:T.5 FMTUPJE

mwwmMik V!.Sro.WS IT.
. vemt ""ei

kk S3"t3i b5--

"HALO OF MKA

DRYE

mmmW. rSii

INTRODUCTION

209.95

Payment

Monthly Payment

,

CSsoir

Honors

Representing

Bids

commissioners

equipment.

iFSJy

m&

Dry 'em fast . . .
a typical load In 26 mlnuUt

Dry 'em safe. . .
al llttl mora Ikon bod

tomporaturo
Dry 'em all...

otloni, illki, woolt, lynthotlci
All thli and th

"HAIOOF HEAT" toot
AUTOMATIC TIME, TEMPERA.

TURE CONTROLS SPECIAL WASH
ANO WEAR SETTING takes out
wrinklej SPECIALAIR-FLUF- SET-
TING ANTI-LIN- OISC PUlU lint
right out 01 drum ELECTRIC KM

or iKv) or cas (City or LP)

1957 DRYER

16995

Hill RogersFurniture
ON LURKOCIi HIGHWAY

i';.
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BUY
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I'M SHEFFIELD

BULBS

;v

i
GOLD

TRIM, REG.

ftSEO

BULBS
bleMixer

ARS
FRYERS
Lights

4f ANOTHER FOR STAGGS

SET

CHEST, PLATE
$22.1)5

Shirley TempleDoll
WELL BUILT VINYL

JUST LIKE THE ORIGINAL

PERFECT

CAMERA AND CAMERA ACCESSORIES

ELECTRIC

CARVONG STEAK

989

H

MOVIE SCREEN

LIGHT METER

ELEPHOTO LENS

LICER

MOViE CAMERA

vie ReelCase
4-LI-

TE BAR

.'MASTER HAND VIEWER

InOLSTER construction

BCICllfwfg
599 "i29s

Sheaffer
SNORKEL PEN

T95THE

FINEST

IN WRITING ,

ALL COLORS
SOFT
FLUFFY
REG. $4.00

STILL

REG. $6.95

PRESS2S

REG. $1.70

12 BULB PKG.

REG
$20.00

NELSON
AUTOMATIC

CHRISTMAS
MULTIPLE, ONE GOES'
OUT, REST STAYS ON
7 LITE SET
REG. $2.00

F1R5T DRUG

30 x 40

REG. $12.05

OR
REG.

REG. $10.95

200 FT. -
300 FT.
REG. $12.50

ONE
REEL

I TWO GUN I P,
I LI

I WITH I
REG. $7.98

II95
THE GIFT FOR HIM OR HER

NORTHERN'
CONTROL

AND KNIFE

BEADED
TRD?OD

MOVIE

$10.95

MOVIE

BROWNIE

REELS

TONKA
BUDDY

CANTEEN $1 TLgl

I I I

$4

21S9

III . k fS
Liin.r'i ftftfftift Ml W

t BBlMftftl r.ftftftftftftftft' n.m j W

BULOVA

PORTABLE

RADIO
J BOTH 110 V AND BATTERY

$4950

J5 Wk
n0 A f

PIIILCO

RECORD

PLAYER
4 SPEED - HI-F- I - REG. $89.95

BROWNIE

CAMERA
REGULAR $5.95

REMINGTON

AUTO-HOM- E

RAZOR
REGULAR $33.50

$

J

2499
DECORATE YOUR
CHRISTMAS TREE

WHITE, PINK, BLUE

SPRAY SNOW 98c
ICICLES 25c

" 'UNDER TREE

COTTON 49c
TAGS-SEAL-S ... 10c
TREE STANDS . . $1.95

PRICES GOOD
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN,

AMITY
BSLLFOLDS

REGULAR $5.00

26"
BICYCLES

HEAVY FRAMES
COASTER BRAKES
REGULAR $49.95

$'

?'

SMALL

REVLON

DRESSED
EXTRA CLOTHES IN STOCK

Christmas

CARDS
REGULAR $1.00 BOX

NEW

SHIPMENT

Pangburns

KINGS

CANDIES

IffTOfetifei

Making lU Utgmll
Elizabeth Arien'i i

French PerfacK) ill
Cheris. FemsiTeBJi

tlTe.lthubeaoIWd
grancoof unforgett&K

j.,theBirtslipnja
elegant aurt,FrtHi
10.00to 2 db, it Ci41

'tomUer,Kw.tOa

fle:

V 60

(KM1
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1

Area FFA Winners To Compete Plainview Contests
e Liftlef ield, Teams
ieek I Honors

k.M Farmers of Amci- -
Irom fcur area schools
i.ri in the Area 1 lead'
fests Saturday at Plain--

School.

2G FFA chap--
t Panhandle and South
doled to participate in

fare three teams from
VA FFA chapter .four

Lnton chapter and one
Olton and Springlake.

tsts wMI begin t 9 n.m
tied to be conducted

ftordinc to Walter La- -

in1ew, aiea vocational
tirccrvlsor.

theduled to take part
contests arc the first

hers In the seven ills- -

rshin contests, held re- -

Lghout the Panhandle
Plains.

teams scheduled to
contests are the Chap--

chapter conducting,
chapter conducting

luiz teams
ill send boys on its
armer fnrm skill dem--
Grccnhand farm skill
ten radio broadcasting

of

vn jP1

--S more new colors
Jour Perfect

they

You'll love these
"ve pastel

of
WCHJ at our hllin nffira

and qu'z teams.
Olton FFA will bo represented

by Its radio team
Vhllo Springlake FFA will send
Its Greenlinnd farm skill

team.
First place winners In of

the s'x different contestsat Plain- -

view will representArea 1 In the.
state contestsDec. 11 at Sam
Houston State College, Huntsvllle.

Members of the three Llttlefleld
teams Include:

Chapter Farmer chapter con-
ducting Bll Mote, Jerry Par-
mer, Ray Mlnynrd, Lloyd Jaquess
Jimmy Houk, Luther Hill, Lanny
Reaganand Ronnie Vorhols.

Greenlinnd chapter conducting
Buzz Goertz, Randy Greer, Her-she-l

Young, Znne Gray, James
Haves, Max Ball, and Bobby Dow.

FFA Quiz - Steve Short, c

Eddie Trimmer,
and Kenneth Ogerly.

Members of the four Anton
trams Include:

Radio J. L.
Smtlrf, Gnry Don Newton, Ron-
nie Karvas Jerry Overstreet.

ChapterFarmer farm skill dem- -

No. 100 Ball-O-Mat- ic

9 Cam Automatic
Lowest Priced Automatic

On the Mnrket

Hundreds DesignsPassible
' Without Attachments

$10.00 DOWN $10.00 PERMONTH

DRUG

--""miggi

exciting
telephone. far
and bedrooms,

and

' a smart touch no matterwhere
placed.

colors...plus
extra

complete

FFA

each

Tomlson,

Zig-Za- g

B0S&&3frfjfr

'convenience telephones.

information.

broadcasting

demon-
stration

broadcasting

Camellia Pink
Tliii delicate, decorator-selecte- d

color wa designed
fpccially lor bcdroomi.

Foreet-Me-N- ot Blue
Another bedroom favorite,
tliii popular, soft paneladd
beauty to any room.

kw Xsij av

Dr. Hemphill
Meets
ChurchBoard

DALLAS-T- hc Rev. Lee Hemp-

hill, pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Llttlefleld Is a mem-
ber of the Executive Borad of the
Baptist General Convention of
Texaswhich met In Dallas Tues-
day to recommend the dlstrlbu-t'o- n

of Vi million for state mis-

sionary work.
The board, compos-

ed of pastois and laymen from
over the state, also elected ad-

ministrative personnel and nam
ed membersof important commit-
tees to function during the com-

ing year.
The iVA million In state mis-

sion funds Is Included In n record
SlO'i million cooperative pro-

gram missions budget npproved
earlier this year. It carmaik3
$228,-10- for Latin-America- n work
in Texas.

Part of the board's business
was to hear reports from a six-en- r

ProgressCommittee engag-
ed in n study of an advance pro-

gram for every phase of Baptist
work to culminate in a Jubilee
celebration 'n 19G4.

A $114 million Lottie Moon
Christmasoffering goal was pre-

sented to board members. The,
annual Christmas offering for
foreign missions will be taken
In Texas Baptists' 3,807 churches
Dec. 8 following a week of pray-
er sponsored by the Woman's
Missionary Union of Texas.

Board members alsoconsidered
a proposed survey of nil phases
of Texas Baptfst work by n man-
agementconsultant firm.

SintersConvention .

ScheduledAt Spade
Stilwcll H. Russell, president,

anounccd this week that the
Lamb County Singing Convention
will meet at the First Baptist
Church In Spade Sunday from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. All gospel singers
are Invited.

cnstrntlon Bob Stephens, Gary
Baccus, Ronnie Blfflo and Gene
Bennett.

FFA Quiz JamesGrace, Leon
Snyatschk, Carl Whlrley and Al-vl- n

Mitchell.
Greenlinnd fnrm skill demon-

stration Lynn Mlnton, Carl Tay-
lor, Jerry Gohecn and Frankle
Karvas.

Members of the Springlake
FFA Grcenhand farm skill dem-

onstration team Include Gerald
Hadaway, R. C. Davis, Sandy
Sanders, Carl Sanderson nnd Lar-
ry Tunnell.

Members of the Olton FF Arn-dl- o

broadcasting team Include
Jackie PInson, BUI Austin and
John Wayne Hair.

GardeniaWhite
Sparkling white, it goes
iuit right with gleaming
kitchen appliances.

NOW TUN TELEPHONE COLOR TO CHOOSE PROM
5mlll pnk $ a.rd,n,aWh(u f. ciatalc Ivory Pwn ary ro'O't-M.-N- ot '"

O.rn.t Nad J.rf. .. a.nd la Sunlight Ylllow Turquol

GENERAL COMPANY
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ManagerOf
TexansOn

AUSTIN "Today Is the day
to prevent an accident not to-

morrow."
J. O. Musick, General Mana-

ger of the Texas Safety Associa-
tion ifsued these words of cau-

tion to Texans, regarding Christ-
mas tree decorating safety.

"Most of us make special
forts to see that our homes arc?
filled with pleasure during the
Christmas season.

I

"Why, then," Musick asked,
"can't wo go a step further and
make sure our holiday spirit isn't
accidentally-- marred through
carelessnessIn decorating our
homes?"

Musick pointed out that If
takes less thnn 60 seconds for the
average Christmas tree to burn
completely.

"You have probably seen a
Christmas tree burned out

Hra
ran

doors," he said. The roar and
power of that fire are awesome,
even when under control. It can
bring death and terror into a
home unless a few common sense
precautionsarc taken."

To reduce the possibilities of
such an accident to minimum,
Musick listed the following
"musts" for safe decorating.

1. Keep tree outside until
ready to set It up; then erect It
away from heating units. Never
place it so that it will block an
exit. '

2. Make a fresh cut diagonally
In the trunk, at least one Inch
above the original cut, and keep
the base In a water-fille- con

INVITATION TO

more own new
Mercury one the"low-pric- e three!

differenceyou enjoy looks road-holdin-g

'kr- - .jrizeJJ in value and prestige!
For The M the car bring you Sports-Ca-r

Spirit Limousine Stop

SET YOURSELF FREE

FROM THE LOW-PRIC-E 31

iVH'VkMlHknEB

This theyear stepup Tho Big And whnt
wonderful new world of

'58 gives you the control car
and the ride of limousine. Mercury '58
standsbeautifully apart from all others appear-
ance. It hasthe fresh, straight-lin-e

by those who stay in style. And

1958 MERCURY

tainer during the holidays.
3. Anchor your tree firmly at

both the top and bottom. Don't
try to fireproof your tree with
chemicals. Use

4. Keep lighted candles away
from tree or other decorations.
Use only Underwriter approved
lighting checking to make cer-
tain sockets and wires in
good condition.

5. Turn tree-light- s at bed--

time or when away from home.
G. Clean up after Christmas

gift opening - scattered wrap- -

pings an Invitation to disaster.
7. Dispose of tree safely; never t

burn It In the fireplace.
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is to to M.
a driving you'll

of a sports
a luxury

in
new design pre-

ferred ahead

nil are

off

arc

Mercury '58 offers now
aids theamazing Marauderengines,
self-adjusti- ng brakes,new Merc-O-Mati- c

all-ne- w automatic powor lubrication,
a Speedrlimit SafetyMonitor and many, many
more. All thesecan bo yours in The Big M. Come
in and pick your favorite, today.

SPORTS-qA-R SPIRIT
WITH RIDE

OF THI DAVISON MOTOR CO.
111 WEST 5th STREET

E?r&m

10c

A Copy
28

ne In

Area

$199.95

LEFIELD CO.

With

TELEPHONE

General TSA
Cautions Safety

THIS OUR YOU

discoverhow little costs

than 'But what
big and

Big first
with Ride. today!

Musick conclud-
ed, "keep your Christmas
bright one, with happiness not
with fire."

OKASS FIKE DOUSED
Llttlefleld voluntary firemen

quickly extinguished grass fire
1114 Duncan Monday. No dam-

age was reported.

'mmma

tv.jy.
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Mercury

decorations.

you revolutionary driving
like Cool-Pow-er

Keyboard
Controls,
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"Remember,"
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EDITORIALS
Yuletide Season HasBecome
Time Of DeathOn Highways

Ponce on earth, good will toward men this is the theme
of the holiday season.The whole Christmas story is one of

'

peace, joy, hope and happiness. '"
J

Yet, ironically, the Christmas seasonhas become a time .

of tragedy and death on Texas streetsand highways.
The two principal villains in the holiday accidentpicture

are excessive speed and Blinking drivers. In fact, a combina-
tion of these factors accountedfor 71 percent of the rural
fatal accidentsduring 1956.

The rush to get homefor the holidays, increasedcrowds '

of shoppers and ever-prese-nt glass of cheer combine with ,

heavy traffic, parties and carelesspedestrians to turn this
happiest of all seasonsinto the deadliesttime of the year.

But all of this neednot be, if we would use just a little
extra care and courtesy in our driving and walking. Too, it
would help if we gave more support to public officials, saf-
ety organizations and law enforcement agencieswho are
stepping up their .fight on accident prevention. With these
simple efforts Texas could go a long way toward keeping
peaceand joy in the holiday season.

This is just what we are askedto do by the TexasSaf--1

ety Associationwhich is now busily engagedin statewideac--!
tivities designedto keep the holiday accident toll to a mini- -
mum.

By way of suggestion,here aresome of the tilings which
we, as individuals can do to help hold down the holiday death
toll.

Soft pedal the gas pedal! Rememberthat winter weath-
er, here in Texas, is very changeablewithout notice, and you
may often be called on to changeyour driving habits to meet
driving conditions.

Stay alert! Don't let hustle and bustle of last minute
Christmas shopping distract you when you are walking or
driving.

Don't drive after drinking! An'!, watch out for those
who do. You can't get responsibility out of a bottle.

Beware of early darkness! December's early twilight
accounts for many deaths by the prolong reduction of clear

WtOpooar

oi

WMW

SIZE

the

vision, possioie, plan to do your during Even so, final days foundevery
heurs. If are pedestrian,give extra time ono slxes aml sevens. Hous?

streets members and wrangled
unions themselves. Each housefinally, resolve to give real support to those who are the other. And numer- -

protecting your life. Only your will and help ous lawmakers ways
can nublio offirink rrnnk n;,ife Cnnni, shmv lht'y wcru Pu with the
up and act for stiffer fines, no-fi- x tickets and adequatepol-
ice, personnel.

JournalistsAnd Doctors
Newspaperpeople doctors iireat deal in

mon. That is the unusual themeof an editoriahin the Louis
ville Courier Journal, entitle "Press And Medicine Both
ServeThe People."

The Journal says: "The two professions medicine and
journalism have somenotable points of similarity. Both are

with important of human life. Doctors
strive to preserveand restore human health Journalists
Sesdvith the health of democracvbv l,lock "nd

Jtf tap .hem to,ua,o,y informed. V'S LAND

Both professions practiced men and women who table. stcp
passionate in their calling. Here is the

root or some misunderstanding. A doctor believes that all
nus't.recognize the of his profession. A journalist
is just as convinced that the satfsfaction of the people's
ighfto know is duty of high moral order. Such pride

:an to arroganceon both sides. The practitioners of both
feirofessions sometimes failto explain their actions fully to
Pach other or to the public, becausethey forget that any ex-
planationis ."

Happily, misunderstandings born of such causesare
much less common than they used to be. More and more doc-tdr- s

along with medical societies now recognize the need
for good public relations, within the framework' of medicine's

of ethics. more newspaper on
tneir are in problems law- -

inim-.- , bcn:
;sts of both groups and, far greater importance, tiie
oublic interest is thus

$51 Billion Isn't Enough
The federal highway program is supposedto provide

ai.uuu miles of roads over 13-ye- ar period at cost of $51 iiiui
"Ul "uw oociy man the

to even of money

uui"u""" mii me iipinuinimiun win ior oniy
half new we need."

It's interesting to relate this problemto
is on in states. In Illinois, Wisconsin and

Texas determined efforts were to lift truck
limits to of pounds. The Illinois
and legislatures did pass such bills, but in both
casesthey were vetoedby the state on of
highway authorities. In Texas passed House

the reportedly, members
"Hearing from folks back home."

Wisconsin's Thomson, in explaining his
said: "Probably more than per of our Class A
highways are constructed The cost of

maintenance.And utc definitely not by private
cars and trucks of which make up the
vast majority of

costs are commonly on inflation.
This factor but the only one any The ov-

ersize trucks constitute one of principal reasons.That's
why more and more in ami government,are

to is time to review our
to sharethe costs on more

baststhsnis the today.

BANK NOTES
TmBBifiiiji

RAYFORP THE ClOWM SPENT
BW ftECCMTW DELMWC

BANK; DISTRtBOTlMSaOVM TONS
AUt lOaVPOPSTD CHILDREiJ
ociosrco cne or wore

rrTTMii

bbbjEbPkM.

k I HftTrt uSbMKTW BBBBBl
R avj (BBkiBrJHfiBBKBBfl

WRLD MOWeBW 6TAMtRPS
FR3M MONEyOF YAR

WEkJHUdO 175 RXJMOS TO CULON
PUJHEAD CUiUS Of INDIA.

I. di!-- r :-:

VERN SANFOKD
TexasPress

AUSTIN. Tex. Both special
sessions of Leg'slature pass-
ed all the for which Gov.
Price Daniel called them.
ly by wide

ii traveling daylight
you a yourself when al

crossing '
Senatois

.
sniped at

through good ' found to
Hnu-- nn "t

lencerned functions

perhaps

nobility

lead

necessary

governor.
Both houses gave lopsided ap-

proval the two requested
the governor bolster local

control of schools. One allows
closing school threatened with
federal occupation. The other em- -

and have a com- - Powers the attorney general

'

. . .

assist districts
segregation suits.

company.

POGGWGIT...ASAUU.

Highlights andSidelights
Capitol

'waspropose--' questions
three board membersfor

quire registiatlon right
attempting interfere with appointment.

Sponsors Board bill au-sai- d

thorizing the department
examiners

trv- - ' ,arKC PPs"in the

--.1;.
lTe" believers

a a
,

. .

10

legislators oth- - state tho
crs deliberately the
session embarrassthe

(Including
made bite Into

governor's emergency fund. House
members said Senators were
sticking have the last
word their feud with the Insur-
ance Department.

Whatever the cause,
that the Legisla-

ture can't turned and off
like

HINDSIGHT Renewal of the
contest over tidclands ownership
uiougni Governorcode More and people, iolc the federal tide- -

side, showing a keen interest the and ,nnus

achievementsof the medical fratornifv. Tim lPfritimnto ?rsey Hardeman

of
served.

a a

a

a

IM A
B'

v

IN

to
to

of

to
in

to on
a

at to re--

to no
to

!

a

In

a -
of

in

B.
said he felt

have seen to the 1933
law

to 10".. out.
Daniel, then n U.S.

law. At
a suit

land

Kmi T3.. i: . ",.... ' "-- ' iiuiii- - ii""""" atcujuniK to a growing oi eviuence. hin h,. wr...i,i
it begins appear incredible sum i flnd eah state title to

enoughfor American "Some S""?,"? $ !?te?
M.nHifi .Kt.,1, ! 1 ..--

., - ... ipay
the roads

king-size- d some-
thing going the

macJs weight
the startling figure 72,000

Wisconsin
governors, advice

the bill the but
Senate when, began

.

Governor veto,
not

tocarry loads."

they needed
moderate size,

traffic.
Soaring road blamed

not by means.
the

people, out'
comlpg believe ft methodsof

eq-uita-

" -
t

STUUE

bills

margins.

bills

fighting

operations.

prolonging

week-
ends)

san Angelo Daniel
should

specifically
miles

Senator,
sponsored

challenges
Texas'claim thres
miles.

would
that

isn't job. The Chicago says: ""h ,.at
i'it.u--

that

died

cent
such

that

Congress
boundary at lO'j

into the said the

Hardeman
attached a to the bill.

Dissatisfaction
a of Senators the
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Irsurance Department seems
to simmer

investigating committee
indicated is still not through

Its inquiry Into the Depart-
ment's In on an un-

favorable on Preferred
It after hearing

two assistant auditors
the examiner's ir-

regularities in the company.
Sen. Hazlewood stressed

the committee's findings In
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seemed

federal
federal

taking

county

Austin.
Both houses passed a bill

purchase of two blocks
northeast of the Capitol for a
Texas Employment Commission
Building.

Overall plan is to ring the Capi-
tol on three sides with five new
buildings. Included will be the
State Courts Building, state of-

fice building, Insurance Building,
TEC Bu'lding and library and
archives building, Cost Is estima-
ted at $20,000,000,all to come
from various special funds rather
than general revenue.

OIL LEASING HELD UP - Ex-

cessive Importing of foreign oil
was blamed for the Texas School
Land Boaid's decision not to
hold an oil and gas lease sale in
February.

Board members sa'd the mar-
ket is too depressed to make a
sale worthwhile. "There's no use
putting up our school lands at a
cheap price to let thp oil com-
panies profit sill more because
of their excess imports," said
Governor Daniel.

At least one large oil company
has Informed the state It may pay
rentals on present leases of sub-
merged land under pending out-
come cf a federal suit contesting
state ownership of a portion of
the tidclands,

A CHANCE TO SPEAK - Citi-
zens in every county will be giv-
en a chance to say what kind of
schooling is needed to equip Tex- -

luxah (Tmmtij Xeader
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"An editorial Is not a writ from on high;
It' Just oneniiui'tt Opinion."

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(From the files of the Lamb County Leader, Jan. 19, 1933)

and CommissionerHomer Hall re-urn-

Mayor T. S. Sales
from Austin, whore they attended the Inauguration

if the governor.

The Littlefield Poultry show was held iri the Bumpass

aundry.

Counterfeit money is in circulation in Littlefield.

Mrs. Gladys Porter was hostessto membersof the Jun-o-r

Study Club at the J. P. Spink home.

Byfield and Pilcher .take over managementof the Roya)

Cafe.

as youngsters to live In a space
age.

A school study committee set
up by the last Legislature plans
to ask local county committees
to submit ideas. Called the Hale-Aike- n

Committee, the
panel Is made up of legislators
and private citizens.

They've promised to heed the
wants of Interested citizens In
the report they're to make to the
next session. Already, there's
been a large response.

Suggestions range from a
"crash" program in science to
cutting new building needs by us-

ing facilities 12 months a year.
Broad areas being explored in

the study are (1) what to teach
and for how long, (2) how to
gel teachers, (3) how to build
buildings and (4) how to pay for
It all.

MONEY READY-St- ate Liqu-
idator J. D. Wheeler repeatedan
earlier statement that he Is
ready to start making payments
of nbout 33 cents on the dollar to
US Trust and GuarantyCo. cred-

itors.
He's been ready since Septem

ber, said Wheeler, but a court

s.

i'

Y

fight among creditors has block-

ed action. His stntement appar-

ently was prompted by legisla-

tive criticism of "too slow" liq-

uidation proceedings.
SHORT SNORTS Texas' Janu-

ary draft quota will be 493 men,

highest call since August, accord-

ing to State Selective Service

Headquarters. This compares

with a call of 340 for .December.

Alsd'jn JanUury, local draft

boards''are to send some 2,000

monitor examlna-tlonsi.--- .

. Travis County Judge
TonrsKmnspn Is making another
try ,ti.t" getting the state to pay
cosfi'pf returning criminals from
othc, .states. Previous Legislat-

ure11 und governor
hfsSleas.Records,show extra-

ditions cost Travis County $1,117

in 1956.... A citizens
advisory committee named by
Governor Daniel will assist the
Texas Employment Commission
In sorting out the various jobs
of s,tato employes. Last rgcular
legislative session authorized
formation of the committee "to
develop an orderly classification
plan based on actual duties and
responsibilities."
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Tho 1058 is, without
ojestion, a rare in all things that
make a Cadillac . . . u dulilluc!

Certainly, it lias precedent insofar as
beauty is concerned,Jii jts graceful symmetry of
line and in its look of and

it is in a clas all of- - its own.

it is by
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The Sandhills Philosopher

If U. S.NeedsResearcher
note: Tho Sandhill

lMiilpsoiilier on Jils Jolyvwn
grass inrin Is

the news again letter ttyn
week Indicates.

Dear cditar:
I found In a copy of n news

paperwhich a north wind blew in
the other afternoon, when

you can get newspapers from any
direction you don't care which
way the wind Is blowing, an ar-
ticle that said Washington offi-

cials arc concerned about the
number of scientists the schools
are turning out. They say It's not
enough.

Thnt Is, we're turning out a lot
of scientists,all right, but they're
being trained for such things as
designing lower cars, cars that
get lower from the top down but
still stay far off the
ground to keep from burning the
scat of your pants, or working
out new color blends for refriger-
ators, making radios you can
drop without breaking, watches
that never have to be wound, cig-

arettes with twice as many fil-

ters as any other etc.
What we need now, Washing-

ton has decided, Is more scien-
tists for basic research. More
eggheadscientists, men who work
on theories without any consider-
ation for whether the Idea will be
worth anything commercially or
not.

Well, now, I'll tell you, I might
qualify on this thing. That Is,
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Whitharraf News
It.r. and Mrs. Howard Buck t Bryant who has been on an ex- -

and 3on of Amarilio nrrlved
Tuast'ny for a visit with the lat-tc- i

s parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Granl and other relatives.

Martin Moore was a patient at
the Taylcr Clinic and Hospital at
Lubbock Wednesdaynight. Guests
In the Moore home Thursday
were Mrs. Bill Wade of Jacks-boro- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore
of Ft. Worth, Bill Moore of No-con-a,

Mrs. Allen Hudson of Pam-p-a

and Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Moore of Odessa.

O. L. Harris and Troy Harris
visited relatives at Haskell from
Thursday to Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bryant and
children visited relatives at
Chlcknsha, Okla., from Wednes-
day to Saturday. They were ac-
companied home by Mrs. F. M.

.

tended visit In Oklahoma andLou
isiana.

jtisl

H. of Worth
arrived a visit with daugh-cr-,

Mrs. Buck Bryant.

and Mrs. Jimmy Hudson
a id Charles of Lubbock had

dinner with Mr.
a.id Mrs. Ralph Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren,
returned from a visit

Brady.

Mrs. Russell Cotton
a.id Emily Ruth spent
w'th the former's parents at

Guests of Mr. Mrs. John
L. Burnett through the

holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. Frazler Watson, and

Wfr
MORTON'S POTATO

WAVES
Answer to a Hostess'prayer!

to strong enough for
that incomparable potato chip

flavor. Morton's Potato Waves also
available in form, are perfect

for party snacks andbuffet nibbles.Try
these new "chips for dips" and

count on them for the Seasonahead!
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Mr.

Thanksgiving

J .B. Sr
Thursday

Mr. and
Thursday

Abcrnathy.

and
Thanks-

giving

Especially
designed be dipping, yet

retaining
are

barbecued

sensational
Holiday
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Stacey of Roaring Springs and
Rev. and Mrs. Roland Burncti
and sens of Plalnvlew.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rankin
Howard through the Thanksgiv-
ing hol'days were Dave Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard, Bren-d-a

and Tommy of Spade, Sam
Howard of Lcvelland, Mrs. Eva
Christian and Mrs. Mary Wilcox
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Joh
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Howard of Anton and Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Howard, Wilson
William and Kathey of Ruldoso,
N.M.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. an
Mrs. Hub Sprabcrry were their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Smith, Miss Elwanda and Char-
les Sm'th of Amarilio.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Usser
and Mike spent Thursday and
Friday in Portales,N.M. Accom
panylng them home for a short
visit was Fred Van Winkle of
Portales. Mrs. Ussery and Mike

CHIPS FOR DIPS

w

mBtkSb
pMjipBK

lMi&y pink dip
Stir one package of ONION SOUP MIX,
just as it comet from the package, into one
pint of commercial SOUR-- CREAM and
blend thoroughly. Then add two tablespoon!
of CATSUPandblend thoroughly. Serve at
a surprise flavor treat with big, crisp, fresh
MORTON'S POTATO-WAVE- S or
POTATO CHIPS.

55Hi""""""" "
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DAtlAS
rOKT WORTH

IUIIOCK

more MORTON'S Potato Chips than any other brand
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MUMUEKS of tho Sudan Chapter Future Homcmakcrs of America pictured above arc preparv

ing Christmas cards tho chapter membersaro sending to tho state hospital In Austin. Tho girls
are, left to l lht, back now, JeanneScymorc, Fayo Scott, Loretta Burnott, Elalno Olwell and
Geneva Ingle: front row seated,Wanda Powell, Ilallle CardwcU, GeorgiaStephensand Shcrllyii '

Maxwell. (Scott Photo)

took Fred home Monday and will
remain for a few days with her
parents.

Mrs. B. R. Jarrell of Electra
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Denney and family last week.
Charles Ray Denney, student at
West Texas State at Canyon
spent the weekend at home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brown and son Thursday were
Mr, and Mrs. Monte Cookston of
Lcvelland, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thurman, Holly and Kathy of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Dew-
ey McNeil of Sundown.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hood and family Thursday in-

cluded Mrs. D. J, Dunlap, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Dooley and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Isabelle Foust of
Lovlngton, N.M., Mrs. R. A. Leg-ge- tt

and Jimmy Hardy of

Spending the Thanksgiving hol-
idays hero with their mother,
Mrs. Carrie Ellcr, were Misses
Cynthia Mae Eller of Carlsbad,
N.M. and Myrtle Eller of Big
Spring.

Mr. andMrs. aWyne Manerand
children spent Thursday In
Sweetwater with Mrs. Maner's
mother, Mrs. R. N. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Kchhedy of Lcvelland to Clarks-vlll- e

for Thanksgiving holidays.

MY. and Mrs. H'. J. Allen went
to Boyd for the Thanksgiving hol-
'days with their daughter and
family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Doshler Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. James Kllpatrick and chil-
dren of Artesia, N.M., Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Dbshler and Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Doshler and children

Lubbock.

ON A LARGE GROUPOF

TWEEDS
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I ' ':
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Weekendguests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Davis and family were?
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dav's of Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lv Overman
,and Don spentThursdayand Fri-
day at Bronte, near Winters,
where they attended the funeral
of a friend.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Duke of
Vernon spent Thursday and Fri-
day with their daughter, Mrs.
.layes Denney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lander3
had as their guests from Thurs-
day to'Sunday the lattcr's nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kllpatrick,
Pat, Mark and Dean Jr., of Okla-
homa City, Okla.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Havlns included Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Senn and chil-
dren of Jayton, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Key and son and Mrs.
Key, Sr., of Crane.

Jack Hlsaw, Curtis Stafford
and Donnle Stafford wore hunt-
ing in N. Mexico during the week-
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayland Dow-de- n

and.children of Coopecand
Mr. and Mrs, E. F-- Cotton and
children of Dumas spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Rus--
seu union ana tmiiy uuth.

"Mr", and Mrs. Brace Hicks, Jr.,
and ch'ldren of Levclland were
Sunday visitors of their parents',
Mr. and Mrs. 3 .L. Hicks, Sr.,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Pender-gras-s

of Portales,N.M. spent Sat-
urday night with their daughter,
Mrs. D. C. Thetford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Harp of a

were Sunday guests of Mr
of Lcvelland and Don Doshler of nd Mrs. Curtis Stafford and chll- -
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Mr. and Mrs: Paul Potcct and
sons of Pecos were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williams
and Mickey Jean of Andrews
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Williams.
They were accompanied homo,by
Sherry 'and Joe Mack Williams
who had spentseveraldays lure.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Gravltt and son were Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Priest of
Clovls, N.M.

Jim Rockoy Is a patient for
surgery in the Methodist Hos-
pital at Lubbock.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank who ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Crank and children to Wichita
Falls Wednesdayevening, return-
ed Sunday. While away they at--
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack James and
family of Plalnvicw spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mr3. Wayne
Manor and children. Tho ladles
arc sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Elry Morgan
vcrc In Amar'llo Monday for the
uneral of M'organ's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beard and
Sherry of Lubbock spent Wednes-
day night and Thursday with tho
lattcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
3. L. Martin and Linda.

Guests In the V. D. Hodges
ome Thursday were Mr. and
'rs. Bon Hartley of Big Spring,
:r. ana Airs, uicnara uavis
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YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

HAVE MORE FUN --GET MORE DON-E-

ShopLittlefield for Christmas
In conjunction Littlefield Chamberof Commercethis City Commission

agreedto allow PARKING during entire first week in December.Don't forget . . .

Littlefield convenienceof shopping,courteousservice,quality merchandiseand
s

LOWEST PRICES SouthPlains . . . thatwill allow to within your budget.
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Views From
PleasantValley

The P V. Farm Bureau met
Inst Tuesday night at the Com-

munity Center.
Then was no business meet-In- n

due to the few 'n attendance
Coffee was seicd to those

present.

Mrs. Hetty Jackson attendeda
Stanley District mooting In Lub
boek last Monday

Hichard Green spent i'ia
Thanksgiving ho'lcias in the
home of his parents, Mr anJ
Mrs. Forrest Greene and Mary
Ann. Kiehard is a freshman stu-de-

at Tech.

Mrs. Alice Evans went to Mule
shoo for a checkup. She fell re-
cently and cracked her left
shoulder.

Mrs. Nell- - Shoemaker visited
Mr. Cotton Wells In the Amherst
hospital recently.

Kenneth Landers, a student at
TexasTech, had both of his leg
crushed recently in an accident.
mis conumon is serious. i

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Landers, former res
dents of this community

The community extends sym-
pathy to the relatives of Arthur
Habeier. Hn died Sunrinv nftnp.
noon at his home in Lubbock af-- 1

icr a Heart attack. 1

Mr. Haberer was a hrother-in-Ja-

of Mrs. Bonnie Haberer and I

an uncle of Russell Haberer of
this area.

The P.V. Gun Cub sponsored a
"turkey shoot on Nos 23rd and

A choice of hams, sides of ba-
con and turkeys were given to
the 35 w'nnors.

Net proceeds from the shoot
was $183.00 clear.

Oscar Allison is able to be out
of doors for awhile eachday His
company Is still limited.

Jack Calhoun visited in the
Leroy Hicks home Monday after-
noon.

Mrs Kenneth RHin wnc i.o.
ess for a Stanley party In her ,

wumc recently.
Mrs. Betty Jackson was the

products demonstrator.
Games were played and re-

freshmentswere served to those
in attendance.

Dn1nH.l f.l-- f ....nuiuiiu .Muuusun was visiting i

in tne Leroy Hicks home MonJa
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hicks vis-
ited last Friday even'nj; in the
heme of Mr, and Mrs. John West
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Walsh from
Lubbock snent Thanksgiving eve
and day in the homo of Mr and

uwrs. r. V. Calhoun and I" Tilly
KVIis. Walsh is a sister of Mrs

C SwCnlhoun.

WJody Angeley spent last Thurs
visiting Patsy Angeley

Mr andMrs. Cotton Wells spent
n few days last week in the Am-
herst hospital w'th bronchitis,

Letters To The

Editor
Editor:

I think that now is the time for
everyone to get busy and help
the cotton Industry In every way
possible.

We are hav'ng quite a bit of
competitionfor orlon, nylon ,plas
tic and foam rubber

The writer has taken time and
studied out the following "Use
more cotton every day. Nothing
takes place of cotton '

Julius Jaffee
Dallas, Texas
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BUTTER-BAUBVimiK- EN ANU.OKAVT tvwn 10 LBS.

I cut-u- p frying chicken (about 3 lbs.) V4 teaspoon pepper GLADIOLA
Wa cups PET EvaporatedMILK. ' V4 cup butteror margarine,, MEAL in nc
1 cup flour 1 cream of chicken soup
1VS salt W cup water LUCKY LKAF

V. A l""B r Wf . fM
Dip pieces of chicken intoVS cup of the milk, then roll them In Mar Lb r IB "SBA
mixture of flour, salt and pepper.Melt butter in a 13 9 pan tiirMtirivi.'in a 425 (very hot) oven. Put chicken into pan,skin side down. Bake, . .. i .. .
uncovered, near centerof oven for 30 min. Turn chickenand pour yViSLiiC pMaroundpieces a mixture of soup, V cup of the milk and the water.
Bake 30 rain, longer,or until is tenderwhen pierced with FOOD KING
fork. Remove chicken pieces to hot planer.Stir gravy well andserve COPFE!:
with chicken. Makes4 servings. lb.
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GUM DROPS 14 02. pkg.
CAMPBKLL

CREAM OF CHICKEM
FRANCO-AMERICA-

SPAGHETTI
IIUMPTY DUMPT

SALMON
SIIURFINE

PCAC EARLY HARVEST
303 CAN

LIBBY'S

BEEF STEW 303 can
DRY
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WOODBURY

HAND LOTION
NESTLES
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shurfink

siiukfini:
3 oz.

STAUKIST SOLID PAK

,4CAN ..

LIQUID

2 ' JY LARGE

QUART
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Spanish

65c L

SIIURFINE

CHUNK STYLE

HALVES

PURASNOW

BOWL FREE

LB. BAG .

63c
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SHORTENING 7

COFFEE
PEACHES
MBNCE MEAT

OLIVES

TUNA

r,.25c
DREFT

SWANSBOWN
WHITE, YELLOW,
DEVIL FOOD

DE LARGE
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Cans 75c

35c

CELLO
BAG

TEXAS
5
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LARGE
STALK
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REGULAR
Lit.

WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS
LB.

LB.
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LB.

LB.
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HALVES,OR
SLICES
NO. 2Y CAN

SIIURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD

SCOTKIN

NAPKINS

SNOWDRIFT

WESSON OIL
NORTHERN

TISSUE

DOG FOOD

FACIAL

TISSUE

COLORADO

BI.U WHITK

FLAKES BOX

v

50 COUNT

ROXEY

SOFLIN 0.

100 COUNT .

QUART
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REYNOLD FOIL
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ForrUnt
furnished apt. close to

school. Inquire Robblns News
Stand. Phono1020M. TFR.

TWO bedroom house, garage,
Near school. Call 361-R-

TT--P

TO reliable couple, furnished or
unfurnishedone bedroom apart-
ments. Beautifully furnished.
"Phono 603. TF-'-

LARGE house, 'unfur-
nished, and 3 room house. Both
close In. Phono 99, 310, or 45.

TF--

For Sale
SEWING MACHINES and sup-

plies. A. L. Legg. 1007 S. West-sid- e

Ave. Llt'flcld, Texas.
TFL

ONE VTV Tractor on
butane W-- row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1-- 2 west of
Anton. TF--L

TWO-IOO- houseand lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modern at
711 East 15th. Will take trallof
as trade-I-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone942 M-l- .

TF--

SrX case electric. Coca-Col- a box.
Takes nickels, dimes andquar-
ters. For sale cheap. Inquire at
McCormlck Scr. Station, Lfd.

TF--

FULL LINE of good used farm
equipment sufficient to farm
three labors of land. Will sell
all tbgclher or" separately.John
Deere tractors. Levi Coble, Jr.
Phone 942 M-- l. TF--C

j
BUTANE ami gas ranges.Recon-

ditioned. $20 up. W, W. Electee.
TF W

GOOD used remgerator, reason-
able. Hill Rogers Furniture.

VF--

NEW Still In crate. 21" Blond
Adnilral color TV set Console.
New' cost 69?.,Will sell for $400.

Can bo tscCn"at1'Ncedmorc. 14

miles so. ofMu!eshoc on High-

way 214. Mrs. W. L. McCurry.
12-5--

1953 FORD ,a .ton pickup, lot of
extras, reasonableprice. 1216
W. 6th. Llttlcficld.

12-5--

INTRODUCTNO
FOUR of the BEST buys of. the

year carried over from Thanks-
giving.

154 acres, plenty of water,
$125.00 per acre.

240 acro,"two G" wells $125.00
per acre.

180 acres, Improved & one 6"
well $210.00 per acre.

320 acres, improved && one 8"
well $165.00 per acre.

696 acres, five 8" wells highly
Improved $275.00 per acre.
SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY

'
O. W. RHINEHART
Phone 2081 4452

BOVINA, TEXAS

Home Baked

Fruit Cake
WHITE OR DARK

ON SALE AT RENFKO
GROCERY

MRS. M. B. WELBORN

W iREHOUSE

STORAGE SPACE

L. B. STONR

Ooinq Fishing?

cmexnanmmr,uvbukamub
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'AWAY yjurn omb
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iiu- - ri .J
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ForSoU
LATK model Hoffmnn h

tabic model TV with matching
base. Excellent condition. ?8o.00
Pat'B Rcc6rd Shop. Pr. 48--

LATE model h blond con-
sole TV. Very clean. New pic-
ture tube. $95.00. Pat's Record
Shop. Ph. .

1958 Model Mahogany Console
TV. 21" HI-F- I Soundr Llko new
$150.00. Pat's Record Shop.

$895.00 CASH buys clean 1955
Chevrolet 210 or $195.00 cash
and assume payments. Bal.
$702.00. Must sell before Nov.

28th. 709 W. 9th." TF--

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion
Starllte Coupe. Good tires. Ex-
cellent towri car. $250.00 cash.
Ph. 404 or '37. TF-- P

THREE room and bath house,
$2500. Paved streets, terms.
Rcego Bros. Real Estate c-- o

eescDrug. Phone500. TF--

GOOD lot lor sale, on payed
street. Contact at 421 W. 1st
St. Phone 438-R-. 12-15-

EQUITY in a large
home. G.I. house. Corner lot,
fenced backyard. Attached ga-
rage. Carpeted. 301 E. 16th.
'Call 911--J after $ p.m. TF--

GOLDEN ACRES
1(0 acres Irrigated. 8" well.

Small house. 58 acrescotton. $325
acre. $25Q0O down.

100 Acres irrigated. Near
New well. 38 acre cotton.

$10,000 down.
'For the best buys in farms,

homes and lots sec Ben Phillips
& B. B. Ivlc. Over Thortnoh's
Cafeteria.

LARGE modern house to
be moved. $1000.00. Inquire at
Colbert Mattress Co., Levelland
Hwy. Phone 261-J- .

TF--

1950 MERCURY, stand-
ard transmission withoverdrive.
$200.00 cash.Call 76 anytime.

TF-- T

M
ROTARY sewing machine. Good

condition. Slightly used flute
with case. 11)25 Hall Ave. or
call 186R.

120'-6- " LAYNE and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170'-8- " Win-troat- h

Pump less goar head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phone672. TF--

320 ACRES of raw land on pave-
ment $39.00 acre and terms.
Rccso Bros, Real Estate c-- o

ReeseDrug. Phono 500. TF--

WE NEEl. listings on Farm.
Property, Cny Homes, andbusi-
nesspwOerty. L. PeytonRoese,
c-- o mi rug. TF--

HOUSE FOR SALE

Seven Rooms, Utility Hall,,
Bath, and attached Garage.
Drapes, Central Heating with
Roof-typ-e Air- - Conditioner.
J12.500 $2,000 will handle
with balance on 10 years at

SEE HOUSE AT

808 N. Suaset (Ouadiff)

OR

CALL G38--

j

PHONE SM

tf

For Sale
CITY FRUIT STAND. Across

street from Nelson Hardware,
back of Furr'sFood has a com-
plete lino of your fall needs.
Cotton sacks, scales,knee'pads,
Butane or oil stfps, rjutan,?
bottles, binder tyu, gloves,
tarps, buckets', turn, dishes,
cooking wares. New and' used
clothing and shoes blankets',
quilts, cots,' large mattresses,
cotton duck, two-whe- trailers,
sewing machines, washing ma-

chines, electric refrigerators,
lamps, cand'.2s, lanterns, cigar-
ettes, candles,cold drinks. Hun-

dred of other items. Bar-B-Q'u- e

on weekends. We ayo equip-
ment to feed 3000 people. 100 cot
padsleft at $1.95 each.New crop
Colorado Pinto bean?, $8., 100
Lb. Pure hog lard, 25 lb. can
$4.95.

TF,H

BUSINESS lo t- - Adjacent to Fron-
tier Stamp Store. 25'x40. Phone
404 or 397. TF--P

BALED perennial Sudan hay for
sale. 2 miles southof Fieiatpn.
George Snow. TF-- S

1951 Chevrolet truck. Good, grain
bed. Butane. $0020 tires. 1127

West 10th Street. Phone 962;

IF YOU HAVE property to trade
contact Peyton Reese at Reese
Drug. TF--

GOOD used 12-fo- deep freeze.
Phone521.

3 BEDROOM, stucco house with
attachedgarage.908 W. 9th.
Melvln Ross. TF--

USED Scrvcl gasrefrigerator. Bu-fan- e

or natural gas. Excellent
condition. $50. ilauk and Ho-fack-

' TF--

PARAKEETS, babies, just out of
the nest. 604 Hall Ave.

TWO choice spareslc th Little-fiel- d

Memorial Park at reduced
prices. Terms if desired. Call

SH or write 2514 61st St..
Lubbock. Texas: XF'T

For Sale or Trade

FOR LAMB County property.
Business house in Erlck Okla-
homa. 5 yr4 lease,$1800 yr. Oc-

cupied by InternationalIarvea-te-r
dealer. Phone Lub-

bock. TF--

FOR SALE or Trade: 4 row 1939

Farraall tractor. 4 row lister
and steel pickup sledge. Two
row cultivator. TF.B

SPECIAL price on portable Sow-In- g

Machines. Guaranteed.
Trading Center, Uttlcfleld.

Bus, Opportunity
FINISH High School or Grade

School at home in spare time.
Books furnished. Diplomas
awarded.Start where you left
school Write Columbia School,
Box 1514, Amarlllo. TF--

RENTAL.
PROPERTY

L. B. STONE.

PHONE 003

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOfNST-AT-LA- W

UTTLEFIirLB, TBKArf
- MMVr Hi 1 m ii.. -

...IW . HI H JM-llJJJMM- J

I e?to TraHters I
I 9.A ":,: 41ST Jlll.A (wid.trd)l

hijPff LUMBER I

r' , qrf&tim. HIGHWAY

HtEji Wanted ;

NATIONAL concern nos opening
for man with knowledge r ma-
chinery and farm equipment.
Married man age 30 or older
preferred. Must havelate mode
car.References required. Full
schooling and field training giv-
en? Sales experience advantage-
ous put riot essential. Commis-
sions, rirasving account wnen
qualified. Write, stating quallfl- -

cations, addressandphone nunv
2oc to J. E. Cooke, P.O. Box 392,

Dallas, Texas. Dept.

MAN or woman to work 3 hours
a day with national concern.
Unlimited .earnings with fu-

ture retirement. $50 Investment
necessary.Write

'
Box, 72A.

12-5--

Services
WILL keep children, day or night

Mrs.'L. S. Putman, 201 S. West-sid-e

Ave. P

Notice

CONTRACTORS'. NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIOUWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing .6.318 miles of Grading, Stnlc
turcs, Base and Surfacing from
FM 1842, North & East to FM 168,

3.5 miles South of Castro Coun-
ty Line on Highway No. FM 1842
covered by S 2256 (1), in Lamb
County, will be received at the
Highway Department,Austin, un-

til 9;00 A.M., December11, 1957,
and then publicly opened and
read.

This is a "Public Works" pro-
ject,' as defined In House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislatureof the
State of Texas and House Bill No.
115 of the 44th Legislature of
the Stateof Texas, and as such is
subject to the provisions of said
House Bills. No provisions here-
in arc Intended to be in conflict
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions ofj said House Bills, the tatc
Highway-- Commlssion-ha-s ascer-
tained'and.set forth In the pro-
posal '

the wage rates, for each
craft or typo,of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the
work on above named project,
now prevailing in the locality in
which the work Is to bo per-
formed, and the Contractor shall
pay not less than these wage
rates as shown in the proposal
for each craft or typo of laborer,
workman or mechanic employed
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governing
rates.

Plans andspecifications avail-
able at ihe office of Rhea E.
Bradley, Resident Engineer, Llt-
tlcficld, Texas, and Texas High-
way Department, Austin. Usual
right reserved.

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that

the Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Lamb County, Texas, will
receive bids until 10:00 A.M.,
December 21, 1957t at the usual
meetingplaceat the Court Houso
at Llttlefleld, iTexas, for the
purchase of

"

oae track-typ-e

Tractor loader. The Tractor must
be dlcscl powered, not less than
50 horsepower. The Tractor to be
equipped with hydraulic loader,
bucket capacity of not less than
one cubic yard, with bucket
teeth. The tractor to be equip-
ped with Dozer and hydraulic--
controlled rear rn.ount.cd Scarifier
attachment'with three shanks.

Delivered F,O.B-- ', Llttlcficld,
' "Texas.

One International Model TDM
Tractor, Serial No. TDK24543,
with Asteco hijdniullo Dozer will
be traded In.

..Commissioners' Court reserves
the right to roject any and all
bids.

By the order-o-f' the Commis-
sioners' Court of Lamb County.

PAT BOONE, JH.
County Judge, Lamb County,
Texas

(SEAL)

STATE FARM
For itofcik MMf' I! - 43--

Lamb County Lender, Dec. 5, 1957 Fnge 7

of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

Wo wlsn to thank those who
helped us In so many ways dur-
ing our time of need. May God
bless everyone of you Is our
prayer. ,

1'nc Shipley Family
II. A. Pointer Family

12-5--

Legai Notice
CITATION UX PUBLICATION

TIIK S'lAA'Ji O' TKXAS

TO: ALL PERSONS INTEREST-H-
IN THK KSIWTK O' O. D.

JUKOVvN, DKCKaSUD:
UKEEHNGS:

You, hd each of you, arc here-
by commanaeuto appear beiore
me honorable Coumy Court oi
Lamb uaumy, Texas, in tne City
or LitUexlciu. Tcsud. to oe neid
uc W)e courmousc ot the county, !

In tne City oi uttlencm. Texas, i

at or betore 10:00 o'clock A.M.
on .the first .Monday alter tne ex-
piration of ten days from the date
of service, exclusive of day ot
service, wnlcn day shall be the
date of tnis publication, mat is
to say', at or belorc 1U:u0 o cioc.c
A.M. on Monday tne ltim day oi
.December, A.U. llrai, and answer
and contest Uie application ox
v. B. Brown In Cautic No. 278,
county Court, Lamb County, Tex-
as, In Probate, In wnlcn A. B.
BtoWns prays tor a closing of tne
estate of O. D. Brown, deceased,
lor an approval of the final ac-
count, and for a discharge from
his trust as sc
forth and containedIn said appli-
cation filed In said Court on th
16th day of November, A. D.
1957; all of which more fully ap-
pears In said application on file
in this office, and to which refer-
ence Is here made for all Intents
and purposes;

If this citation Is not served
within ninety (90) days after
date of its issuanceit shall be
returned unserved.

Witness the undersigned. Clerk
of the. County Court of Lamb
County, nTcxas.

Issued and given under my hand
an seal of said Court, at office,
in the City of Llttlcficld, Texas,
on this the 26th day of Novem-
ber, A.D. 1957.

S CHARLES D. JONES
County Clerk, Lamb County,
Texas.

(SEAL)

PAINT CONTRACTOR
You've tried the rest (now
try the best). Let Bruce do
your contracting: for Interior
and exterior painting. All
work guaranteed,the price Is
right. Phone 081-M- .

RELIABLE PARTY

MALE OR FEMALE

to servicea routeof CIGARETTE
machines. No selling or solicit-
ing. Routes are scablishcd for
operator. Full or part time. Up
to $260 per month to start. $1,100
to $2,200 cash required which Is
secured. Please don't waste our
time unless you can secure the
necessarycapital and are sincere-
ly Interested to eventually oper-
ate a $31,000annual net business.
Give full particulars, phone num-
ber. Write American Viking Man-
ufacturing Co., 228 First Street,

J Shakopce, Minnesota, for infor- -

mtion and Interview.

Instruction

HIGH SCHOOL

Estableshed1897
Start today! Study at homo In
spare time. Modern methods
of instruction, endorsedby lead-
ing educators. New standard
texts furnished. Diploma awar-
ded. Low monthly payments.
Our graduates have entered ov-

er 500 colleges and universities.
For discriptlve booklet, write to
American School,, Dept. LP,
Box 974, Amarlllo'.

'JWraF. L. NEWTON INSURANCE, AGENCY

FOR IANK PLAN SIRVICE
FOR AUTO 'FINANCING AND INSURANCE

Low'-- ,?BMk Rat)" FtwuclB e New or Vmd

.FametwStateFarmAh to,Insurant ',
gubwUMithw Savin ?Up to i.M O More.

'JIUTUAL

Lltflcflulif, Texns Tlmrwlay,

Card

administrator,

kUTOMQflU; INS. CO.

Pffk At,;LHUUW, Te.

t

3hsM

Tech Prof GrantedFunds
To Study Parasites,Bats

LUBBOCK - Research grants
totaling $16,030 have been award--j

od Dr. K. W. Strandmann, pro
fessor of biology at Tcvas Teen,
for continuing study of medically
Important gamasldmites and the
biology of parasites and migra-
tion of bats.

The U S. Public Service n

Grant Awards Include 57,-i-

lor a year's study of tne
mltcs and d,toU tor purasitc utiu
oat migration research.

"Studying bat m grution ana
banuing tnun is a relatively new
tning, ' Sirandtndiin sa.u, tic
pointed out tnai tnerc hasii t ben
mucn rcseurcn auouc bats in ink-

iest ox uiu world either.
While one reason lor studying

the tiny Jiying mammals is tnai
tey arc potential raoies car--
ners, Stranutmann and ids col-
league Dr. Donald Tinkle are al-
so interested In migration nablts
of bats In the West Texas, eust-er-n

New Mexico area.
Strandtmann says there are

three species of bats most fre-
quently lound in tne southwest
me big brown bat witn a w.ng-sprea- d

of 10 to 12 incnes, tne lit-
tle Brovsn variety, wun an aincn
wlngspread and mc Mexican tnw
tail mac is much more siender
tnan the others.

Last year mey banded bats J

found In Los Lingos Canyon near
biivcrion and some south of Lub-coc-k

at Justiccburg.To date their
icsearch nas shown there is no
mixing of the two colonies and
mat tney have a strong homing
instinct. But they have yet to
mid where tne bats go during the
winter months.

A recentproject has been band-
ing of Infant bats in McAdoo to
aid in learning how to determine
the age of adults. Today the only
way to estimateage of adult bats
Is by their teeth and that is not
accurateenough for the Tech bl-- !

ologlsts. 1

Thu Mltcs Arc Mighty --r.

Started in 1952, researchon the
life history and classification of
the gamasld mites will be con-
tinued this year by Strandtmann,
Tinkle and biology graduaie stu-
dents.

The mites are medically Impor-
tant because they arc biooj- -

suckers and are potentially dis-
ease carriers or transmitters. Be-
cause they feed on the blood of
animals, they continue to pass
on recurrent diseases, Strandt-
mann stated.

"Biologists have studied fleas

INSURANCE
LOANS

REAL ESTATE
ProtectingYou Is My Business

SttcT

You'll Profit More by Calling
424

Flats ilxed on any make or
removing the wheel from

e Cute and breaksrepaired

Tube Talvee replaced.

Lkuld ftlllaa drained a&3

PtlCewy 4k

:TZ.:nri BHlv JnPW?'
y

l' t f
I7

11 A T T" -- i

ry-i- i isL'i- ''ft '
- l 'tii. y.-,t-

'4 S t M
1

R-ff- J

and lice for years," he said "but
oiuy rocc.uy have they given at-

tention to nil.es In uisfuse stud-

ies." 'lho researchstarted duri.u
World War II when It was fou.id
that chlggors transmitted sctuj
typhus.

experimentsare being conduct-e-u

to imu vviiui it itxr.ex ior gain--
aalllS 10 bUlvivC UjlU Wilul Opei
ul uit.ua tiity Wi.t icci oil. t.ii.
rats itltl Utn illitcd lualll ILUH,

me Icun Oiui'ri.uj ujto lead uie.il
Vuiiuuj) iv.iivo ui uiuuu, nac.u.ij
Ul DiOoU tW.iile Ul' lt.U VuljJUaClcS

uiiu ui'tiiic.iu lnotuins.
su'Ui.uuiiuim aiia ins dLVar.-me- n

t unit iu .aunt it tne mm..
iieu On lata uacausfc; la.y 111.1.a
mat spccuic Oiuoa or o.iiy

ui cnvjio.iiiient.
Undke cniggcro, gamasids nu

on iiuiuans oniy by accl-uen-t.

'iney ute CHSujiuuuy ne.it
purd3itL's ana uo iitue moviii
uoout, piCieiiing to wait u.it.l ua
un.iiiui lcturi.s to its nesc in or-u-

to leeu.
The projects are done in coop-erauu- n

w.th me iecn unite ol
uibiui ui, u ceiitrai agency 01
liuumidiiuii 0.1 suen laujccts.

IT'S A FACT
At twenty a man thinks he can
savethe world; at tnirty he beg.n.,
to w sn he iouid save pari of his
salary. Atlanta Two Bc.les.

FORSALE
161 'i arre farm on pave-

ment, KEA, and telephone. 2
bedroom home, 1000 ft.

pipe, 50 acres al-
falfa 37.9 acre cotton allot-incn- t.

27 acres wheat All
waters from Ktro.ic fi" well.
Ilnuso and well on nalural
giis. Priced for quick sale. 13
nille north, 1 west of Spring-lake- .

M. A. TIDWELL

Route 1 Dimmitt
Phono 374W4

Messer Bros.

Co.
offers the following services
Dozer & ScraperWork
Gas, Water & SewerMain

Installation
Wencli Trucks
Moldboird Deepbrcaklnt;
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED & INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854

Night Phones
Larry Messer . 639--

Wnymon Messer . ... 1090--

W'll com right out

to your farm and
serviceyour. tlrs
on tho (obi

lx tlr without
your, equipment

fepIdaSaX

Etaki fl
TOUD & SVPFUf

PMONK Wt
KAKTM

Ph. 1066--J. Littlef ield or 3432,Earth

for"ON-THE-FAR- M"

TIRE SERVICE

SAVE YOURSELF A TtW TO TOWN

CALL US WHBM YOU HAVE TIM TROUUJ

MIOMKleW-- J

1.K

MnSKBHKuJirjjej

Construction

i - r"flRrEj!EiEjn"i

i
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ANOTHER PIGGLY WIGGLY EXTR
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MEADOWLAKE, Cohr.d. QTI. ,c GIF Pls.
MARGARIftg lla 2Sc
pai io beef?;o. 2 1 an
ENCKKLADAS 4?c
V:X ALL NO. 3J3 CAN

APPLS SAUCE 2,ou 25c
theeipi.no. 2' 2 c vn yellow cling
PEACHES $?" 25s
ALLEN " ( I'T 0 303 CAN

GfilEE StTANS 2roR 25c
IIAI'I'Y 1.V .J. S3.1 C N

PEAS 2 FC. 25e

MARbHAI I NO. 300 C AN

MARSHALL GOLDEN NO. 3011 CAN

HOMINY
NORTHERN 80 COUNT HON

PAPER NAPKINS

PAR RED PLU.M 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES

CAK
SH
TA
c

W
IN

A
M

PATIO

PLAIN

NO. 300

FOR SC

FOR 3C

m 'TOR X.3C

MIX
TENING

LES

XMAS
RAP

SASIIEEN ASST. COLORS, 2G" x 72"
CONTINUOUS ROLL WITH 2 SHEETS
24" 72" KRAFT WRAPPING PAPER

EACH

ROLLS Jfc I") 5

CAN

NIBLETS 12 OZ.
VACUUM PACK

5f-
SHOP OUR COMPLETE

Assortme."!?Of GJFT WRAP
STEfVlS - CsoTape, Deeds

Ribbons,Etc.

HE Mi STORY

KEU
SOUR
NO. 303
CAN

& 1 THRU 4

SALE

.MONARCH NO. 303 CAN

BUTTER BEANS
CAMPBELL'S NO. 1 CAN

TOMATO
NORTHERN 150 COUNT ROLL

TOWELS

MARYLAND

CLUB

1 LB. CAN

ON

SOUP

PAPER

10 PKG.

SWANSDOWN
WHITE, YELLOW
OR FOOD
BOX

PATIO BEEF
NO. 300
CAN

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE
3 LB. .

NO. 3 SQUAT CAN

WHOLE
SWEET

5 DAY STICK

CAN

35
18

2 for 25c

21c

85
OZ.

29c PENGUIN COOKIES 49c

DEVILS

DURAND'S

POTATOES

FOAMY SHAVE

25c
69
23
15c

fa&0 a.

29c

KRAFT'S MINIATURE 6'2 OZ. BAG

MARSHMALLOWS 19c

GILLETTE

17c

SUPRE.ME

69c

DEODORANT ?$s 59c

I DetaiCream 33c
1 MAMrm -

i ""

W a

U.S.D.A. PINBONE

U.S.D.A.

RIB
U.D.A.

U5.D.A. PINBONE

ft B 11 head mm

in holiday enjoyment
family, or gifts Christ-

mas. a placesetting
shop known brands
always at Piggly at LOW,

LOW prices.

M rr- .,V"FW , trtaaiTMt mimn fW HlW.I Tv,vpatls.
GUARANTEED

DREAKINO,

dinncrwart.
Irrcsittibly

.uicnuni

w!mk?W$W?m MBm iiece
7aflF'f PLACE SETTING

lliw" ',";' "Sa'"nA ;: W S'PMr'"'

'YitlUaKto ,;! NliMlM
A4UMbAAHTiquc --SwTi,W CKTffiiKS

gfUliiJmMw

FRYERS
CUTLETS

GOOD BEEF
STEAK B

GOOD

STEAK
GOOD BEEF

T-BO-
NE STEAK LB

STANDARD BEEF
LOIN STEAK LB

m mamm firm aM--

time for
your own for for

Buy each you
for nationally you

find Wiggly

FOR 2 FULL VEAR3
AGAINST CRACKING

OR CHIPPING

AS IN

DIVIDED CREAMER
PLATTER VEGETABLE BOWL SUGAR BOWL

iIkasq

FRESH DRESSED

GRADE WHOLE

LEAN
TENDER
VEAL

ADVERTISED

98
U.S.D.A. STANDARD

79c RIB STEAK 69c
U.S.D.A. STANDARD

79c T-BO-
NE 83c

FRESH SEMIUONELESS SHOULDER
93c PORK ROAST 45c

FLUFF
69e BISCUITS 2CANS25c

SLICED BACON WILSON

SAVORY

TEXASBEEFWEEK

POTPIES
GREEN BEANS

FROZEN

TURKEY
PKG.

BAKBECUE

TACOS

POLAR
FROZEN

0OZ.PKG.

FROZEN

MORENO FROZEN

1 GREEN ONIONS Thr. KQB ZTMBrf
J! :'P''9y ORANGESII' 39c jfesfejH jBTrfKill
P MWmmm car16ts'mg i2'7s tgMjw LmUU

'fajfii-,-,-
, bt APPLES 5c ;33

bB.,
nii,rfJBl,imrif iiiBlBilMMlBllllillBlilifiaiinnr.iBHir Mll,i
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BREAK RESISTANT

QUALITY MELAMINE

mmeiac
pti&0&

have lupptning 10 -- ,!..It's htre now in new .l ,"?"
)ci so fm,! .!! l

Absolutely safe in 4,bZSi

...NOWI SAVE OVER5(K:

W-VAI-IIF
w

mMfWldyVT f .

W jfl Plate InchAMP?' ' .'
V4 1 v.

k
" - "flWBf . iJT 9....J.. .v'ti4J'. ".--

whits ., 3r.x J SUIT.Hir m, .1,

LOIN

,
REEF
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Just for

time

MtlMAC
'

i
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J k. V

14 INCH : : ANDSERVING j : SET
Modem deign - ONLY Thli mw mure combini. ONLY You UI Ml(n lot .,h ONLYiIm lof eicn i lion bol WJi (vo vrgt. , . .. ,, t, ,i .

'A'

LB.

LB.
BEEF

LB
BEEF

STEAK LB

LB
LITE"

LB.

SPARETIME
BEEF, CHICKEN,
OR
H OZ.

UNDERWOOD'S 10 OZ. PKG.

131, OZ. PKG,

CUT

EA.

u. 1

... . h' - - - - - Jin ..-- ., n -. .,,,,l-ri- . - v)l
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUBBBKABMgKJBjBKBBBB

FxcJling thing! bn qualllv
rlrmnt ..l... .

beautiful. praciicil thai ,our
every day cury meal!

dtluie
luiukle

,

aiiBBWMi mmffm ,, i

lyst F,VE

-- 10

'

;?

riNH, VJ4-"V-

33
sse

SOUPBOWLS (SeloM)
Th lurklu Doli jtoj Un OttY

CcffJ. SltaV.t.. ll

9ft"

55

99

ItaGcffc!

il

.""

1

1

HILLS O' HOME 19 OZ. l'KO, FB0
79c BLACKEYE PEAS

ORE IDA FROZEN 2 EAR

53c CORN ON COB

SUPERMARKETS.


